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Pilate's Report
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(Editor’s note: This is part 2 in n four part aerie.-.)
Being too weak to suppress an insurrection, ) rejolvrd upon 

adopting a measure to 10-tore the tranuuility of the city without 
subjecting the prartorium to humiliating concession. I wrote- to 
.Irsufi requesting an interview with him at the pine tori uni. He 
came. You know that In my veins flows Uu- Spanish mixed with 
tinman hlooil-a- iucampable o f  fear uc it is « f  we-k emotion 
When the Nazareue mode his apperanee. I was walking In my 
basilic, and my feet to#me-1 fastened with an iron K-ind to the 
marble pavement, and 1 trcmbleil in every limb as i|oe. a guilty 
culprit, though the Nazarcne was a* calm »* innocence itself 
When he came up to me be stopped, and by a signal .-;;;n he 
seemed to say to me,— “ 1 am here," though he • link,, not a word 
For some time I comtemplated with nd-iir-tum and *hb |
extraordinary type o f man unknown t-» «nr niimerous painters 
who have given form and f-gure to all the g-rlj an.) t’ie her.ies 
There was nothing about him that was repelling in its charoct 
er, yet I felt too awed and tremulous to approach him.

“Jesua," said I unto him at last and my tongue faltered— 
■‘.lc,us o f Kaxaret’n, for the last three year. I have granted 
you ample freedom o f speech: nor do I iegret it Vonr word/ 
are tho~e of a -age. I kn«" not whether /mi have reul m-ra-e- 

ulicre it was | or I’lato, but this I know. 'here is in your discourse r.liiertlc 
of the dip-. simplicity that elevates you far .above tho. <• philo p;.*r.-. The 

1 Emperor* is informail o f it. and I his hqmbl* repr*e ,tative in 
thi- country, am glad of having allowed you that liberty o f which 
you are so worthy. However, I murt not concenl from you that 
your discourse®.* have raised up against you powerful and inveter
ate enemies. Nor is this surprising. Soemtes had his enemies, and 
he fell a victim to their hatred. Yours, nr* doubly incensed 
again-t you ,— on account o f your discourses heine so severe 
upon their conduct -. igain-t me, cu account o f the liberty l 
have afforded you. They even accuse me of being indirectly j 
leagued with you for the purpose of depriving the Hebrews o f 
the little |K>w«r which Rome has left them My request 1 do not 
«»▼ my order-ls that you be more circumspect ami moderate in ' 
vour discourses in the future, and more considerate of them, I 
lest you arouse the pride o f your enemies, and they raise against j 
you the stupid populace, and compel me t0 employ the instru
ments of law.”  •

Th# Nazaivne ralmy replied “ Prince o f the earth, your words 
proceed not from true wisdom. Say to the torrent to stop a the 

mailing list midst of them mountain gorge: it will uproot the trees o f the val- 
itttion whose ley. The torrent will answrr you that it ol>ey« the laws o f nature 
d ■w ôoiating and the creator, God alone know s whither flow the waters of 

* he torrent. Verily I say unto you. before the n>*e o f  Sharon 
blossoms the blood o f  the Just shall !>e spilt.’*

"Your Mood .hall not be wpiit,”  said I witlv deep emotion; "you 
are more precious in my estimation oreac-ouat o f your yvis^gm 
than all the turbulent and proud Pharisees who nlm-e th<- fre»- 
dom granted them by the Romans. They conspire against Caesar, 
and convert his bounty into fear* inpressing the unleurned that 

i Caesar j* a tvrant and seeks their ruin. Insolent wretches! 'they 
are not aware that the wolf o f the Tiber sometimes clothes him
self w ith the skin o f the sheep to accomplish his wicked designs.
I will prtect you against them My pructorium shall be an asylum, 
sacred both day and night."

Jesus carelessly shook his head, ami aaid with a grave ami 
divine smile: "When the day shall have copie there will he no 
asylums for the son o f man neither in the earth nor under the 

t earth. The asylum of the just is thore," pointing to the heavens 
That which is written in the hooks o f the prophets must be 

accomplished."
okctu H«\s “ Young man," 1 answered mildly, "you will oblige me to con- 

Level- " 'ert my request into an order. The safety o f the province whirh 
/♦viewing an h»> been confided to my care requires It. You must observe more 
deal journal, moderation in your discourses. D not infringe my order. You 

Kouth kiurv the consequences. May happiness attend you: farewell." 
Th»Ur'*! “ Prime of the earth," replied lerus, "I  come not to bring war 

«n American 'nto world, but peace, love and charity, f was horn the same 
mvphlst, en J*>’ "n which Augustus Caesar gave peace to the Roman world | 
ful Bide of i Persecutions proceed not from me. I expect it •£rom othrrs, and 
“  *>*ing die. I will meet it in olvedience to the w-H of my Father, who has shown ! i’ 'ft*'- 
learns tlis , D)* ^  waJ. Restrain, therefore, your worldly prudence, it if j Jft 

j not in your power to arrest the victim at the foot o f  the tnber- 
; naclc o f  expiation."

So saying, he disappeared like a bright shadow behind the 
! curtains of the basilic-to my great relief, for I felt a heavy bur- 
| den on me, of which I could not relieve my self while in his pre
sence.

 ̂  ̂ To Herod, who then reigned in Galilee, the enemies o f Jesus
or difficulty! a,|HrpSi,c'1 themselves, to wreak their vengeance on the Nazar- 

ene. Had Herod consulted his ow-n inclinations, lie would have 
ordered Jesus immediately to be pot death: but, though promt 
of his royal dignity, yet he hesitat- I to commit an act that might 
lessen his influence with the Senate or,— like me,—was afraid of 

»»v or Jesus. But it would never do for a- Roman officer to be scared
•he Eastland ^  * ’*®w’ Previously to this, Herod called on me at the prnrtorium 
Shew sale. a"'1' on rising to leave, after some trifling conversation, asked 

we what was my opinion encerning the Nazarene. I replied that 
the ten ( Jesus appeared to me to be one of those groat philosophers that 
■ f*dch l great nations sometimes produced; that his doctrines were by no 

' mire*' f*!!' m''an* sacrilegious, and that the intentions o f Rome were to 
c** ef'V, 'eBve him to that freedom o f sfoech -'hieh was justified by his 

j action*. Herod smiled maliciously, and. soluting me with ironical 
(Continued on pay- Six!

600 Parent-Teacher Delegates 
Due Here Today for Conference
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Mi ir -er of the F.rrt D ŝt- 
i -"til ■ f Man iyi r- w no |

civ- i Eastland Wed nee
■-■vie ho -red at a dinner at 

I- ii al the Whit* Elephant 
1 -urant Mr.  ̂ Horace Hor-
• in. - o .ifeien cc chainnan. w as
in charge.

Mrs James E. Wrigid i* 
-mm f.>r the luncheon, 
: sill nr m llie (ugh sehuo1
nasiuni and w.tl b* ea*Pr*d 
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Committees Name*'
For Lions Convention

H Hoffman is in charge o f
*i< • oration * which will carry 

Ou* of Thisin'- tat me, *
W jrUI.M

• - along withtl\i tig » :
M O U 11. Mrs. Hortun and
f»r en-l U;.irr»ian, Mrs J. T
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LAST MINUTE TOUCHES— Mrs. W. H. Ht-lTn tin, 
chairman of decorations, holds one of the many 
star-studded streamers with which memln of the 
junior class have decorated walls and ceilinc of 
the KilS gym. Mrs. Horace Horton, conft n nee 
chairman, adds a detail to her munii whirh is tin- 

room’s focal point. All are Inst minute preparations 
for the P-TA Conference Luncheon today at noon 
Shown above are Mrs. James R  Wright, luncheon 
chairman. Miss Loretta Morris, junior e'.iss spon
sor, Mrs- \V. II. Hoffmann, Mrs. Horary- Horton and 
Mrs. Marcus O'Dell local P-TA president. Mrs. 

James M. Smith was also on the decorating com
mittee. (Photo by A<V:C Studio)

NEXT YEAR

ADA May Earn One Teacher
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A xtoniarh-iiclip rould coct 
the Ki.tliuid schools an ex
tra teacher n--\i year!

I f  ihe a^ rege <ta1l _
■anve ?ta\w up froi i tIow unti 
-vhool i* out, U)m 'school will 
be ellriblo for :«e^ther teacher 
next ygtr.

But It'* going jo  -b- eh-sc, 
ami a hutf-day'" niner.v,, by 
one student could- ruin the ai- 
aruge.

Tin- ,tivte determines the 
number' o f tonrhers whom they 
will assist with state fund-, ĥ - 
the average daily attendance 
o f  the previous year.

last year the average a'- 
tendam-e was (j;i2.l which en- 
titlol us to 28 teacher* this

t re^Eres an average o f 713 
to} !-u eligible for that 2!*th H 
le «c! r 4nd r cht now we’re ’j  
carrying a  71 fi.2

There is *»- actual enroll
ment of 77>!i stq/tentx in the 
sv.-tem, but each day's ab-enee

f
Frhnpan fl 1.und, Irirtvin E
Ellif an-l Jim l ark*.

Bulletin ami1 Pri t in g —Low
ell Sa.-U-r, Ft itm- Crowell. W
L. Griffin and H. V. O’ Brien.

B S. ssions — H. R.
Garrett.

I'm  pert ie»— Bill Frazier,
Wendell Siebert. H. T Weav-
»r. Ray ileekendorn and
Diek Dixon.

Deeontiono---J. C. Poe and
U”onlinued .>n Page T wo i
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) Lost year we had an at

tendance o f DA ncr cv* -t, but 
I tlist’s down .some thi* year,
! Supt. Wendell Sioberf reports, 
j due to an incr-.a.-ed number of 
1 absenses raiise-t by minor ail-1 Issues Formal
where a.- extra teacher could ■*
he u.-ed ,-rxt y-:.r so u might Announreir.ent
be well to evaluate the ach-- 
an-l |>ain«. ,,

And a half day doesn’t count 1
a whole either. A Aud<-nt cd today tint Ite would be •- 
mu t be in classes at lea f two candidate for a second l»ri- 
hotirs in the morning and two in th,, l - s i  H-u e of Repre 
hours after lunch, to get crcd sentatn- It.ailr.v, .a native |
it for a day’s attendance. I Texan m-d nfe long Democrat,

v „  if th. attendance stays . wa h-.-n •• i-l i-'ir- d in Cisco
good, we might Irtv,. another. and is well known in this parti
subject offering in our school* : o f Ti xa He is »hr son of ]
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In September
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Breckenridge Man Wins 
Local Academy Contest

' U 0. Thompson Jr. of 
Brec«nruige uu* first place 

, wtinner in the Interstate Aca- 
te ■ ^ Award Sweepstake* held
™ in Eastland. First place prise 

wa* *‘x month* ps*aeic for two.
” 'itning second place, four 

months passes for two, was 
Hoy Taylor o f Cisco.

Barbara Stice, third place 
winner, wo* awarded two 
month* passes for two.

Fouith place winner wan 
Lylia p«arl Houston of Eant- 
'•nd, who won on* month pna- 
*** for two.

awanlol to Mrs. Aston Buck of 
Eastland.

Additional 20 winner* of 
two oairs o f uasses eaeh are 
the following: Sherry Carroll, 
Sandra Han>. Frances Ruth 

Fill*, Lela 1-ee,

I Due to the duties of the o f
fice o f District Clerk, which 

I you have heretofore entrusted 
to me, I have been unable to 
see *11 o f you as o f thi* date, 
and Probably will not be able 
to see you before M y 5th. 
Therefore, ms 1 take this ote 
oorton'ty 'o  c  w-ees pm ni nie- 
vial ion to you for the honor o f  
serving you In this im ;»i ant 
office, and l want to thunk 
each of you personally for the 
trust that you have nlnceii III 
me, and for tli* many courtes
ies and favor* that you have 
extended me while serving us 
your District Clerk.

As most o f you know, the 
dut’e* of the District Clerk are j 
many. He must be ported and 

i familinr vri'h the Rules o f

Dougta' School 
c lo s e d  and -tu l-nt 
be integrated into the entire 
school system, in fteptenihei 
as the re- lit o f school board 
action Mosday niftht.

Voters of the Eastland in- ' 
dependent School District o 'er- 
whelmingty approved the into 
gyation of the Eastland schools 
bv a vote ,-f :i4-I to M  (•' to I) 
last Novet-ihcr.

The vot- g >ve the boaril a u -, 
thority to -lo what they deem -: 
ed best with the dual system 
that Eastland had had for i
many year-

The bigstland system
(C o n tin u e d  on pag* 2 )

as an enlisted man in Korea. 
He was fdur-ittd in the public 
schools of Cisco and Cisco Jr. 
College. He holds a BS degree 
from North Texas State Cni- 
vrr it.v, where he majore<1 in 
Education and C» »vrrnment. 
Before his e'ectiou to the Tex- 
n- T eirislaturr, Kailey taught 
T £h Echool and Jr. College.

neniber o f the 
as well aa other 

(Continued on I'njre Two)
there will ! ^ u'-  ; *  " JL#ions Ciut>,

Max Beazley 
Gives Rotary 
Program

Mux beazley. Plant Supt.,1 
Texas Electric Service t’o., 
pro-onted the program M >n- 
ilny to mi-mkr- o f the E:.«t- 
land Rotary Club.

Beazley snowed a film, “'Be
hind the Switch” , whirl por- 
trayed the many installations 
mi l present condition programs 
,-f r - company whose territory 
tre'vhes front (irnnd F’rarie 

on the east to Monahans on 
the wv-t with the exception of 
t.v- \h lene ( ct» area, an-i 
north and south from the Ea-t- 
land plant area to Wichita 
Fall*.

Ill closing, B-azley stilted 
All these fac-litivs and mod

ern-day improvement- now be-' 
insr made toll thP s'orv of 
wha: is behind nur service*.’ ’

During the business session, 
Rotarians voted to hold their 
regular meeting for the week 
of April 30 on Tuesday. May 
1, in order that snare will be 
available at tile White Eleph
ant foi i Lion Convention to 
be held that date

A'ls-tors attending the meet 
ing were Sam Kimmell. Dago 
llu ff - ryvr, E. AV. Mince, 
Jess,- Ca tic and Grndv Hogue, 
all Kotiri'ii- frem Cisi'o. Hill 
Colli tigs o f Ringer and Cls-r 
AV <1 north, o f Fulton, New 
A'ork. Other guests included 
Ti. R. Garrett a id Marvin 
Smith.

Board ->f Education and 
' • -- v r .  Tea-hers n til*
elementary w-lu-xil wilt he *pt- 

: c-u! gue-ti.
Ot - r  local - on mittee cn* r- 

■ -i -icluri- ExhiblU, Mr». W 
d Jones, Folders, Mrs. Chari- 

• LoieUce, lto»(>italit>', Miz 
Or-gory • Mr-. Travis Harra'l, 
nairman of morning ca ffe * !; 

Ho t- • to Representative, Mri 
li-i'y Frost. Information. Mr*. 
Griffin Hart, Lost and Found, 
Mr p F Huffman; Music, 
Mr- M A. Treadwell, Jr.; 
l ‘ag- and L’ shvr*. Mr*. Tru- 
nnn Brown; Platform, Mr*

■ Ity, Mr*
- In Germany and Mrs. Chgr 

I- luiyton; Que-tion Boz. Mr*.
{ I), [i. Allen; Registrwtivn, Mrs. 

Alvin Pierce, and Workeiiop, 
Mr*. J. O. Jolly-

Honor guests- at the confer- 
riiiH will be Mrs. Stanley 
S'.ntch o f F'ort Worth Mrx 
II P. Maxwell o f Rockdale 
and Mr*. S. L. Canterbury Jr. 
o f Kilgore.

Conference registration will 
tn held from k u-N) to 12 noen 

-on  Thursday Anri! 12th. with 
(Continued on page Z)

B. M BF.NNETT

B. M. Bennett 
Issues Foimal 
Announcement

I ’m asking for promotion
from Coun.y Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 2, Easiland Co
unty, to the office o f District 
Clerk of the 9l.-t Court, East- 
land County.

I am doii-r so in belief that 
I ran serve you as an efficient
officer.

I appreciate and enjoy -work
ing for the t*x payers of East- 
land County. Ix-t me take this 
means to personally thank each 
of yon for the s-aiary you have 

(Continued on pago 2)

PERRY HEADS BOARD

Two New Trustees Sworn In 
During Familiarization Meet

Two new Eastinncl school 
| were jf '̂orn in Monday
I nipht following n canvoss of

in SatunUy’s elec

0 * le y , D- I.
XVhrn Christian. Tania Fsir- 
doth. Judy Kendrick mid Ijirry ; Pmrti- * and Proctdure in all 

"  ■- vi *.. n(qions. A* well a* criminal
ca>cs hroughlh in the I>i.striet 

(Conlipwtd on p«R« 4)
HOMK

TI

Mace, all of Eastland; Grady 
ott. Richard Carleton, 

Johnson, Loi* Adli 
. Nance, Mr. and Mrs 
Harrelson and David McKInlay, 
all o f Cisco; Don Faulkenber- 
ry, Mrs P. M. Kuykendall and

H 3.0 
Tnrfi, 
P a t g  J

‘ 1 ;

TiDh prize, which waa also Jerry Williams, nil o f Ranger, 
on* month passes for two, was i and Neita Hurst of- Gordon

IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS 

At Lowoet Rato* 
Eastland National Bank 

f-fkACi

NOW SHOWING 
At The 

MAJESTIC
‘Majority of One’

FREE PASS- -  
Tn THnen Who Fi 
Name* Sat Bold Fi 
Among The
CLASSIF IEDS!

Thoir
Type

votes 
tion.

Willard Griffin and Dr Bob 
Alexander took the oath a* 
board members, a* well as M. 
\. Perry, whoj*~a» re-elected in 
Saturday’s voting.

T’erry wa* n)*o re-electe-i 
persident o f  the board during 
the re-organizational meet 
Monday n gilt.

Truitt Gregory wa* named 
vice president and Dr. F. H 
I.und wo* elected secretMiy.

Mr*, ima Ruth Taylor ad
ministered the oaths.

The board canvassed the 
vote* and certified the election.

There- were 55G -otvs cast in 
the school election «  th Perry 
receiving the b ggo-t vxte, with 
329.

Dr. Alexander ind 31*; 
c.riffi t. 282; Hood King. 268; 
Herb Weaver, 2S8, and Mik<- 
George, 199.

George was Reeking his first 
| term and King and Weaver 

were both en'-umbents.
Several topics were reviewed 

for the members during their 
first meeting, including inte 
gnat ion o f the schools, end 
bond retirement plana

The boaid voted to send let-I 
Ur* o f anoreeiation to King 
and Weaver for their year* o f - 

‘ service to the school.
The board will advertise for

tilaWe

bond* again in order to re- 
t're them with fund* that (UrA 
now ava-lable. A pproximetlrty 
jrHnqq worth were bought re
cently and there i* (till 
proxintately (36,000 avail# 
for purchase*.

If the bond* do not 
in”  after two successive edver* 
rising*, tec law requires that 
the bond* be called" and 
bought at par.

Re-hiring of teacher* in tba 
Eastland school* will be main 
topic of busineae at th* next
board meeting.

ONLY PENNIES A DAY 
Will Real a Safety Deposit Be 

F.artland National Bank
F.D.I C.

' On tb

_ m _
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Scott Bailey
(Continued 'rom page one)

\ )■: mus and Civ.c groups. He 
has long been active in Pro- 
fes.-io.inl ort.iniiatiOtix of the

1'uLILsheil Semi Weekly Thursday., and Sundays
Bv Eastland County Newspapers, Inc.

H. V. O’BKIKN, Editor

District >o thnt anyone could 
see how I voted. 1 need your 
help as I am umibie to pay 
for large ne\.>i>u|>er adds or 
to flood the I S mails with pol
itical material. 1 will continue 
to see the people a id invite 

it aching prefessiyn anil a mem- their support. I seek your sup- 
her of the ln i.e r -.ty  o f Tex-) port as a Plain Democrat and

if you nominate me to run on 
the Democratic Ticket this fall, 
l will remain Democratic and

600

One Week by carrier in city 
One month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county 
One year by mail out of state

.......15
... .*>5 

2.95 
. 6.95

as Kx-Studonts Assn.
A- a f i t term member of 

the Ter i House, Hailey holds 
mimbrrship am* seniority on 
five higlilv important House 
( ommiUees. He is now serv- 
iii!; o i the following Commit

tees: Agriculture, Hanks and 
Bunking, Education, tiame amt 
Fisheries, Municipal ami I’ri- 
v ite Corporations, and The In
terim Committee to Study
School Finame. Hailey has
beer the Author and Sponsor 
o f  Legislation o f State-wide

publishers.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC- Any erronous reflection upon t. >■ 
tercharacter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in thecolumns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the importance and the sponsor

I and eo-eponsor o f local legie-
__________________ _____________J Htion affecting this urea of

West Central Texas, he said.
tain Community. ( Hailey was the Co-Author

Korn August 22, 1KK1 in 
Alabama, he was marrif I to 
Lillie Stiles on Nov. 5, 1905 
in Alabama They hail lived 
in Eastland County for 55 
yearn.

Survivors include his wife 
who lives at 110 E. Conner,

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Robert P. Sneed

Funeral servii 
Sunday at 3 ap.ll 
church

nets were held 
>.m. in the local 

Of Christ for R. ben 
Trice Sneed, retired ston, 
farmer, who died Saturday 
morning in the Eastland Mem- 
oral Ho-p.tal following a len
gthy illness.

Otta Johnson, minister of 
the Churrh o f Christ m Baird, 
officiated the services with 
interment in the Ea.-tland 
Cemetery umler the direction 
of Hamner Funeral Home.

Mr. Sneed v.as a longtime 
rowdent of the Yellow Moun-

Fiss'and; two son- Eamei
of Midland and R. M. of Ka.-t- 
U> d; four daughter-, Mr- 
Jnhn W. Sledge o f  Roswell. 
N\ M., Mrs. .Margie Baggett of 
Ea- land, Mrs. A. W. W’ atson 
o f Albany ami Mrs. R E. Wit
ten o f Odessa; one sister, Mrs. 
Willie Belle Uhyan; six grund 
children and eight great-grand
children.

I aI.tourers were Earnest i 
Rav Sneel. John Robert Wit- 
son, I"aul Hodge, Leon Fowler. 
Otto Thompson and Jack Lee.

SPRING SPECIAL 
FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT

1. Set Caiter Camber and Toe-In

2. Adjust Wheel Bearing and Drag Linkt

* i

VIC'S AUTO REPAIR
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE R E P A IR

fh o n e  MA 9-2111 

Day or Night

336

W. Main St.

i o f Hit 21, ihe Water I’ollution 
Contra! Bill 'nd took an active 
part in the fight to get it en- j 
acted into law. Ha.ley voted I 
for tax men urys that he! 
deemed to the The least puni- j 
live anil dis-rimatory. He was 
on the losing aide, however ami i 
Texas now has one of the most 
burdensome and confusing j 

I tax laws in tbe Culled States. |
Hailey toted against final j 
• ■> sage of House Bill 2o in the ' 
first Called Session. The 1 
Abilene Reporter News carried I 
this vote and printed Hailey’s ] 
objection to the bill. You will; 
recall that ii It 2d as finally j 
passed is the Fresent sales tax j 
law. It also raised the fee o n ' 
our drivers license and a num
bs r of other things that ure I 
to leng hy to mention.

He voted lor legislation that , 
would call for the removal of 
the unfair provisions o f the 
's o  called”  merit rating plan 
in our nuto insurance law..'
Hailey supported and worked 
for the pas-age of the school 
improvement hills. The past
I i ■a. lrturp lias done more to 
help the Independent e id Com-j 
men School District than has I 
he done in the last ten years, \
Ba:tey said. He also supported .. ;
legislation to improve the* ' _ ' , "A . , , . 1- , students completed their six- i’ tus of our Senior Citiaen* 1
and to uid un?#rtuna*e people

I try to carry your Banner to 
Victory i.i the General Elect
ion. 1 will not Switch oxer to 
the side o f th,. OlMKisition. I 
am bold enough to ask for 
your support. Humble enough 
to appreciate it.

B. M. Bennett
(Continued from page 1)

paid me as a County Commis- 
f ’oner which has afforded a 
living for my family and my
self.

All my life has been apei* 
in En- tland County except the 
three years and fix motfh* I 
snent in the South Pacific in 
World Wnr II with tlie .Suited 
States Navy (<'. it's.) Eifth 
Rattallion. *

1 am married, have two 
children, Bec'vy, age 10 and 
Tommy, 8 years of age. We 
are an ordinary family and we 
belong to various organisations 
that help to strengthen i  com
munity.

May 1 take this opnortunty 
to thank you for the decisions 
you have made in sending the 
pub'ir officers you have to the 
courthouse to represent you.

It has indeed been a pleasure 
to work with the county of
ficials and employees.

It is with -rest hope that 
T ge* to meet c 'h  of vou n«*r- 
ronally before M«y 5th. If 1 
don’t, 1 will greatly appreciate 
your vote and influence. 

Sincerely,
B. M Bennett

Renort Cord Day 
Today In Schools

Todi*v i* ‘ Report Card Dos'" 
for students o f  Eastland Puh-

who must have help from the 
T at?. Hailey has received rec- 

I ognition as a leader in field 
: of Veterans legislation and has j 
I always voted to give Women I
; En" I r  Vh's.

In leakin ' h:x announce-| 
me—* It :,e-i said, " l liis  o ffice ,

♦ I h -’ 1 belongs to vou. the j 
l ’eopla. Yo i arc entitled to l 
h- e it exercised according to E '-Uand 
your will. I f you see fit to 

, t '- 'u n  mp t-> Austin. t> Speak I 
for the People, I will ront'nue 1 

i 'o a"end to the duties o f this 
high office with dignity and | 
decorum; remembering at all 
times that a public office is a '

I public trur*.. I have at all , 
time made my record public 

! to those interested in good i 
!• nernim *, having -ent ihe 

i )'-•>«# <t--i|v .i-orna! to the l 
High School libraries in the

weeks tecta !•>-• week. a"d are 
now in the fir-* week of the 
final - x -w o k - neiiod for this 
trhoo! year.

ATTENDS PAGENT
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hay 

and Mi and Mn. h y n  Lm  
Hay-, all o f Carbon, and Mi 
• nil Mi-. Jes' .Cavaiv.ugh of 

ere’ in Sag. Aniga'o 
| In t weekend where they at- 
| traded the Wool I’Hgaent.

Little M Mirla Ca'tnau- 
g h .  d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Bill Cavanaugh and grand d  i u - 
ghter of the Marvin Hays and 
the Cava naughts, was a prin
cess in the pageant.

(Continued from page I)
Mrs. Rodger Souder of Kort 
Worth Area Two Di.rtiict One 
vice president acting us chair- ’ en. 
man of regi. ration and cred-J 
i nt;|U.

Counties that will he re-pre 
sented include;

Shackelford, Stephens, I’alo 
1’into, Parker, Torrent, Som
ervell, Johnson, Hood Kralh, 
Callahan Colemun, Brown, 
Comanche, Hamilton, Mills and 
Eastland.

A period of music will be 
furnished from 9:.‘IO to 10 n.m. 
hy Mrs. M. A. Treadwell Jr. o f
La.stland.

i The meeting will be called 
to order at 10 a.m. by Mrs. 
Statoh o f Fort Worth, presi
dent o f the First District, foll
owed by the Presentation of 
Colors by the Explorer Scouts. 
Indpdcd will be Hill Garner, 
Dickie Byars, Kay Edwards 
and larry  Goldston. The 
Pledge of Allegiance will also 
be given by members o f  the 
Explorer Scouts; Texas Flag.
Hill G 'rner and U. S. Flag 
Dickie Byars.

Rev. Ilisto.t Brewer will 
lead the group in the National 
Anthem accompanied by Mrs. 
Treadwell.

The invocation will he given 
hv Rev Eugene Surface of 
Eastland.

Tom Wilson, trust director of
chamber o f commerce, city 
commissioner, and president of 
the KusUan.i National Bana, 
will give the welcome followed 
by the Delegates Response giv
en by Mrs. Jack Gibson, of 
Ranger, secretary-treasurer 
' "*rt--d Callahan Bi-Count1 
Council and president o f tb 
lin g e r  P-TA.

Beginning ut 10-30 n.m. Mrs. 
Stated will give the introduc
tion of ulntform guests and 
Mrs. M itcus O'Dell, president 
o f the Ea.-tland l ’-TA, will in
troduce local comm it tus.

Members o f the Oidea P-TA 
will presc t the conference 
theme, "Keys to Effective 
Learning throught Home, 
School, Church and Commun
ity” , at 11 a.m.

At 11:15 a.m. objects and 
policies o f the state program 

| will be given by Mrs. Canter- 
bu of Ki'.gaie.

Workshops on officer levels 
will be presented from 2 to 4 
p.m. by Mrs. Rob?rt Haltom,

, chairman, Mrs. E. C. J ihnson 
j o f Dublin, Assistant chairman- 
; and Mr-. Thomas Zigoraki of 
I I’ rownwood, assistant ebuir- 
i man

The econd general ses*ion 
will h* g n nt 1:15 p.m. with 
the f illow ing items on the eg- 
enda: Magizine awards, Mrs.
P. Ii. W ire; Goals awards,
Mrs. K ibert Haltom; Final ere-

dcntial re' k> r!, Mrs. Roger
Souder; Re;>ort on workshops, 
Mrs Robert Haltom; Invitation 
for 1 .M13 Conference; Invitat 
ion for 1964 Conference; and 
Acknowledgements, Mrs. Stat-

'1;h!

Sch o o ls
(Continued from pa|. !>

been on the st'ite’s farming list 
due to the inferior facilities 
ami luck of teachers ut the 
Douglas school.

It is felt that by moving the 
Negro students into the white 
system, the school will lie taken 
o ff the warning list, possibly 
by this summer and ut least by 
next year.

Hoard members discussed 
various avenues including 
whether to move just the high 
-chool and leaving the ele
mentary grades at Dougles.

It was their feeling that this 
would continue to be an un
due cost burden on tax payers. 
It will he cheaper to close the 
schools and operate only one 
system.

In order to have brought 
Douglas school up tp standards 
it would have been necessary 
to b’ uld a new building and 
hire several additional teach
ers. These teachers would had 
to have to be payed directly 
bv the system, because no ad
ditional rtute funds are av lil- 
able to Eastland at Ibis time.

Hy moving the Negro child
ren, the ryrtem will he eligi- 
b’e for two more teachers in 
the system to replace those 
who have been teaching at 
Douglas.

Average daily attend rnce 
( A D A) in the -'resent system 
will possibly qualify the system 
for another teacher text year.

So the system will have three 
more teachers next year.

Clcssifi

Committee:
(Continued from paxe I )

Bill I’hilpott (o f Ci.coi,
Necrology -O . H. ;’mey.
Governor's rerep: n \j, _ 

Frances E. Walters.
Entertainment —  James 

Smith and Everett Plowman.
Golf tournament- Plowman 

and Bruce pipkin.
Howling tournament Smith 

and Jumes Johnson.
Indies’ entertainment \i,. ! 

Hill Leslie.
The convention will g,.* un I 

derwuy Sunday morning, Ap. j 
ril 29th, with registration at I 
the Village Hotel, convention 
headquarters.

Forums for club officer, 
will be held Sunday afternoon ! 
and a Necrology service (a 
memorial for deceased L;on 
members) will be held Sundax 
evening at the First Methodist 
Church.

A reception for the didrict 
governor will follow in the 
basement o f that church.

Business session will begin ' 
Monday morning with a lunch-1

H A M N E R  F U N E R A L
B en  E. Hamner. Owmi

Serving Eastland Counly 
ambulanee and funeral sertice. < 
are oxygen equipped and air «»- 

Through our nation-wide co 
other funeral directors, we can I 
from any point in America. Weoflr 
knowing that we can relieve the I- 
burdens incident to any death awn!

Thuiiih,

Set..*
Walt

Cancer Drive 
In Olden Set 
cor April 16

Preparations are being midt 
for the annual Eastland Co
unty Cancer Crusade in Olden 
which will be held April 16 -it 
7 p.m. All interested in dona
ting are a.Jxe.1 to leave their 
(torch light burning.

Mrs. Cicil Colling- i* county 
chairman and Mrs. Curl Kou- 
stead and Mr*. T. M. Alford 
head the Olden drive.

Olden’s part o f the drive 
totals $75 of the county’s qu
ota o f $3,304)

Women (<aiticiputing in tho 
Oldenjdrive include Muses. Al* 
chic Kellpy, .1. I). Herrell, O. 
H. Dies, Jim Everett, Travi* 
Hillianl, A brey Pttton, A. O 
Hoover, I. B. Walker, Hill 
Hood and Carey Hightower.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Come By & Visit A Remodeled Pharmacy

THE VALUES ARE 
REALLY GREAT
AT CENTRAL DRUG

NOW IN PROGRESS!
KINGS

We Have it — Easter 
Chocolales*Tit tor a King

* 7

Beautiful
BATHROOM
SCALES

J i / f  3 S
9.9S

%  PRICE
Dorothy Porkina 

Liquid Crum
Shsjnpoo 

S*gOO ft | (Ml

l/2 PRICE
Dorothy Perkin* 

Cream
DEODORANT

Ray. $1 00 5 0 '

JUST ARRIVED 
SOMETHING NEW 
COSMETICS FOR 
THE LADIES BY
YARDLEY8

Thermos Bottles
“ Fer” — Hot » 'N - Cold 

Reg. 2.98 NOW
| » l l

BIG "6”  TRANSISTOR

Radio, —  Complete
with carrying rate and

earphone*

Reg. $27 95

PICTURE PUZZLES

For Ago#— 6 to 10 
Over 100 interlocking 

Piece#— Full Colnr

Reg. 49c NOW

OVER STOCK 
CHAMPAGNE

“ Salt - Pepper & Sugar 
Bowl Seta

Reg. $1.98 Now r . f r

NEVER BEFORE 

Prices So Low On
ARGUS-C-3

2 8 ftS

ZOOM - “ ft**
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRONIC EYE 
MOVIE CAMERA

Reg $139.95 8 8 s*

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
i y  A n h «r H. Marx. Jk,

L
I SPEEDIER SERVICE
* y** , £- W

In talking with some of your Eastland operators who han
dle your long distance calls, they asked me to pass on to you a 
suggestion that will be helpful to you and to them.

The suggestion is this: When placing a long distance call, 
first give the operatoi the town and then the number of the 
party you desire. WAIT until she as'.cs you for your telephone 
number. It seems a small thing, ! know, but if it will give you 
faster service on your calls I know you will be glad to give it 
a try. Your Eastland operators are constantly v*iving to give 
you the \ery be t service |io. ible. Let’s help them give you the 

1 service you deserve.

SPRING’S-A-RINGIN’

Tliis year, *pring’s-a-ringin' with 
more home telephone conveniences 
than ever before. Here are three: 

HOME INTERPHONE a home 
communications system that lets you 
talk throughout your home . . . and 
even answer the door . . .  by tele
phone I

EXTENSION TELEPHONES — 
in a wide choice o f spring-like colors 
to brighten your home. And extension

HFI i r u m p  P phone,< ti:,ve limo’ 8t‘ ‘ps uml effort-HELL CHIME calis you to your phone in one o f three
ways: a loud bell a soft bell or a melodic chime.

I ' 1'0" '  l“ 0’ * nd ,,a*y ,0 "H er. Justcall the Telephone Business Office or oak any telephone service
man.

i
JEST IN CASE

To keep your telephone operating ’round the clock we use 
special overall, b a tt le s , much like the one in your car. to fur- 
msh the electncity. We keep them charged with generates which 
operate on commercial power.

Should Eastland’ s commercial power fail, the*, batteries 
can provide enough electricity lo keep )OUr phone operating for 
several hours.

in addition, we have stand-by generators whirl- r n provide 
service indefinitely, if necessary. Planning for em erge iU , is 
one way we assure you of dependable, uninterrupted' telephone
aarvido

flMMurr ®

Eastland Dial

For More Beautiful Ink 
paint w ith  Jones-Blair

Select the exact colors you 
from over 900 beautiful de

• Ready to use
• Eo»y to apply
• No painty odor

e CompWr 

e Ontiool' 

• Dries -i 1
N o matter who wields the brush or 
professional-looking walls with Jone 
Paint. It’» the fine vinyl-latex interior, 
such a beautiful, satiny-smooth firm 
beauty is. the beauty lasts Corxin’- 
show you the beautiful colors inSitus X-.

HANNA
HARDWARI- 

Phone MA 9-2104 20IV 
e a st ia u d *

LEGISLATIVE B
Two years apo Scott Bai^ 

support him for public office- H*̂  
what the job paid and he soRfihtll1̂  
that knowledge in mind.

But . . • On January 
hours after being sworn into ; 
— in his URST official act on» 
raised his own pay at the ê P***!! 
ers!— check the record—Ĵ nuM? „ 
Journal, page 30

Would you like for your 
by a politician to help 
paign??

Mr. Sam Wood in THE aÛ  
newspaper, Thursday, ^u”ust 
Scott Bailey had 2,5(J0 pieces of 
agenda” printed for persons 
pense of the taxpayers.

DO  YOU APPRoVt 

TYPE OF CONDUCT^ 

STATE REPRESS™
(F*
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Growers 
Icome to 
School

whose organization together 
v. ith tht. Agricultural Exten
sion Service is sponsoring the 
affair in an attempt to help 
develop the pecan industry in 
the county and area.

County Agricultural Agent, 
J. M. Cooper will conduct lec- 
tuies and demon-trations on 
budding, grafting, forcing the 
hud into growth, types and 
kinds of budwood and other 
features during the morning 
session.

There is no charge for at- 
tending the school.

A-fter lunch in the college 
cafeteria those attending will 
practice their skill on pecan 
trees in the Kent Word Orch
ard, three miles south o f Cis
co in the Leon River Hot tom.

Cold borage pecan budwood 
o f several o f the new varities 
>uch a< the Choctaw, Wichita, 
Comanche and T-110 will be 
available for those desiring it.

An entry o f the T-110 var
iety from Eastland County took 
grand championship honors at 
the state pecan show held at 
Texas A&M College in Jan
uary according to Cooper.

ly without producing too large 
an average egg, explains Caw
ley. By the end o f the second 
month, the eggs should be aver
aging 24 ounce per dozen, but 
should not exceed an average 
of 25 1 2 ounces for the year. 
The strain should produce egg- 
with good exterior and interior 
quality, with no more than 3 
percent loss.

High livability i- also im
portant. For the first year of 
production, the strain should 
have an average laying house 
livability o f 90 percent or 
better.

There are many good strains 
that will meet or exceed these 
.standards, points out the speci
alist. After obtaining good 
stock, the orojurer lias the 
responsibility of den eloping 
their maximum potential. Good 
management, a -outvd vaccina
tion program, adequate equip
ment and housing and good 
feeding practices are the pro
ducer's responsibility, emphasi
zes Cawley.

W H A T  M AKES  
A  G O O D  HEN?

Tuesday Rites 
Held For 
Rex H. Benton

annual one day recan 
School at Ciwo Junior College 
Tuesday April 17th. A. Z My- 
rick, chairman o f the Agricul
tural Committee o f the Cisco 
chamber of commerce said to
day.

The affair will begin prom
ptly at f* a m- in th* eollege 
cafeteria according to Myrick,

Commercial egg producers 
demand a biru that will pro
duce a dozen quality eggs at 
the lovert possible cost, says 
Bill Cawley, assistant exten
sion poultry husbandman. To 
meet this requirement, a line 
or strain of birds must have 
certain qualifications.

One o f the most important 
o f these qualifications is a high 
rate o f lay, says Cawley. The 
strain should average 65 per
cent or more production for at 
least twelve months. Along 
with this, the strain should 
maintain high feed efficiency 
and produce a dozen egg- on 
four itounds o f feed.

Another important factor is 
minimum body weight consist
ent with viability and egg site. 
At 50 percent production, the 
average body weight o f the 
strain should everag,, 3.45 to 
3.50 pounds.

The strain should also at
tain satisfactory egg site qiwck-

Fi.ial rites were held Ttie- 
day at 2 p.m in the Harnner 
Funeral Chapel for Rex 
Haughton Beaton, who died 
Monday at 4 p.m. in th'- Fat* 
hind Memorial Hospital.'

Rev. Is-e Fields officiated 
the services with interment in 
the Murray Cemetery at Car 
hon.

Mr. Benton was bore Jan
uary Ik, 1882 in Bonham, 
Tex.

Survivors include on> son, 
Clyde o f Eastland; one daug
hter, Mrs. Ruby Barton of 
New Hrawnfel ; four grand 
children and five great-grand 
children.

Box office open 7:00 
Show start* 7:30 

lox offito elosus * i3°

CONANCHEROST
IN— COLOR

APRIL 15 • IB • 17
,lie Caron *  Maurice Chevalier Read The Classifieds

School, have qualified for 
State Degree Honors, which 
will be confered at the State 
meeting of Future Homemak
ers to be held in Dallas, April 
27-28.

The girls have been chosen 
by the present degree commit
tee of Area IV to serve as 
committee members this com 
ing school year. This decision 
was guided by leadership qual
ities shown in the degree work
shops and in the materials 
they submitted.

Jerry is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. H. C Jordan Both 
Mi and Mrs. Jordan have 
taught in the Carbon school 
system and Mr. Jordan is siill 
teaching there where he has 
been employed for number of 
years.

Patricia is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. R D Craighead 
The Craigheads are successful 
peanut farmers and have own
ed their farm near Carbon for 
a number of years.

Misses Patricia Craighead 
and Jerry Jordan, outstanding 
home economics students of 
the junior class of Carbon High

IN—COLOR
Read The Classified

THRIFTY CUT B A B Y  BEEF

OUND o r  SIRLOIN STEAK
Shows At 6:00 - 6:05

JUICY AND TENDER. AND 
THE FLAVOR IS TOPS

Friday — Saturday

0 G H J o f  ° i i ~ a i a a
O PEN 1 2 *S  

SH O W S  I  OC 

1 1 S -S M S *  IS

live—Thursday— Friday— Saturday His most electrifying RCLEJ

Sharp Family 
Reunion Held 
In Ranger

The children of the late Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. M Sharp of Ran
ger held, the annual family re
union Sunday at the CIO Build
ing Highway 0 East, Ranger.

Children present were: Mrs. 
Bob Duggan, Rising Star. Mrs. 
Della Fox, Mr-. Dora Fox, Mr- 
Stermun Williamson and Mrs. 
Mattie Wheeler, Ranger; Tom 
Sharp, Olden, I,. D. Sharp, Cur
tis Sharp, and A. Z. Sharp, 
Ranger. One M i n  Frank Sharp 
was unable to attend.

Approximately 75 relatives 
and friends attended.

1CNV CuRTiS.. ;

LATE SHOW 
One Show Only 

11:30 p.m.

ELVIS
PRESLEYRICH IN FLAVOR 

AND SO EASY TO SERVF

SWIFT S PREMIUM-THICK STARTS SUNDAY

Zemo- liquid or ointment—a doc
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieve* 
itching, stops scratching and as 
helps heal and clear surface skit 
rashes Buy Extra 
Strength Zcmo f r T P ]  I  I f  1 
stubborn cases ;A M V * * * V

Regular Rail
TEXAS TURF

Toilet Soap 

Toilet Soap
K IR K 'S

Coco Soap

Adult Tickets

FAB Detergent

LARGE
BOXES Softner 

Cleanser 
Dreft 
Moth Proofer 
Post Toasties 
Tea Bag
p a r s
Milk

Downy
33-4** Adults Still 50c. Kiddies Under H FRFTE ■ 

Bargain Nite La eh Wednesday—50c Carload j
THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY

rHE F IR S T  TW lSL FILM S
Orange Juice 
LemonadeLim 
Biscuit Mix 
Cheese Whiz

LIBBY'S FROZEN

IRELANDS SLICED 
OR CHIPPED Pioneer 2-LB. Box EVAPORATED J  Toll 4 d C

Cant

SH O R T EN IN G

Crisco £  35c
KRAFT DELUXE D IN N ER — 14-st. PR*.

Macaroni-Cheese 43c
B O R D E N 'S ___IS *  OFF LABEL!

K0BEYS
SHOE

STRING
VA-n. CANS SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

Instant Coffee
AUNT JE M tN A — Wfcit*

Corn Meal Mix R iw  ERtiaND
GoldenRosedale Ci ( M3* ifW *0)1001)

B R E A K S  H O L L Y W O O D  UP 
-LAUG H  BY

• " \  a L A U G H ! - -

CairotSc*. 2
HUNT’S FRUIT

Cocktail

On* Quart FOREMOST
^CHOCOLATE MILK

Any Ift-ot. Pfcf FOREMOST
COTTAGE CHEESE

S-os. Can COLCIN S
LIQUID SMOKE

l« - e * .  J a r  S I O U X  B E E

HOMEY
BRIAN OONLEVY HOWARD McNEAR DICK WESSON

t j U T S l D E I

n e w
PAUL GERALDINE 

NEWMAN RAGE

o '  V&V.TH

heavy duty 
form ula

2 5  b o n u s  r ; 3 ! t p
X'U Green Stamps lODULl __________ If^ n n ta L

--- 
- 

«
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E . . . G E T A  B E T T E R  J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  H E L P

CALL MA 9-1707
• FOR RENT
FOK RENT: 2 bedroom house 
at 1306 Jj. Lamar. Call MA 
9-2233. ^ 0
FOR RENT: Three room fum- 
i-hod apartment. 410 S. Lam
ar. tf
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house.
Central heating, air coidnion- 
ed. On Madera St. Close to 
schools l'hone M \ I*-198!*. tf
! ' >K* REN I S • . . . . . 
devoratad furnished apartme.it. 
Garage and air conditioner. 
302 E. Main, tf

NOTICE: The partnership pre
viously existing between Lan
drum Wooten a.id Eddie Mil
ler-—known us ‘ WW Oarage 
is terminated, effective March 
20. 1962. All accounts due 
said business are now the prop
erty of Landrum Wooten. 
Eastland, Texas. 40

.FOR SALE: Three good
| springer oows-threa cow a and 
! calves. One or all. Total price 
J $960.00. Lee Morton. Morton 

Valley, l ’hone MA M I X
I Eastland.

WANTED: Roy’s 28 inch bicy
cle in good condition. If it’s 
reasonable, Call MAin 9-2413. 
tf

ROOM AND BOARD Umar 
Hoarding Club for men or
woman. Family style meals.

recreation room. $0*i 
per month with maid 
Retired or working 

310 S. Lamar, l ’hone

I FOR SA1 E: 1960 Opel Station 
wagon. Runs and looks like 
new, only 9,600 miles $1476.00 
Muiihe-id Motor Co., Eastland.
FOR SAI I ! *61 Model Lam- 
bretta srooter, Will sell out
right or take up payments. 
Call MAin 9-1064 after 4 p.m.

V..T.
to $75 
service, 
people

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
duplex, Call MA 9-2186. tf
FOR RENT: SEE THIS ONE 
FIRST if you are looking for 
a redecorated, clean, efficient, 
roomy apartment. Three rooms, 
bith, hall, two walk-in closets. 
(,ood neighborhood. Se* at 
12**1 S. Seaman or call MA 
:> 2413 or MA 3-1707. tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartme t in dupiex
o i l  W. Plummer, tf

Bob Cartwright

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house. Apply 507 S. Maderia. 
tf
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
ho,.se. 6  i  paid. Close in. 
2**9 W. I’ptterson. tf
—  -  ------------------------------

Jimmy McCoy

FOR RENT: Six room house. 
Doubly garage. Garden spot, 
shade tr“- «  John W. Smith, 
3**6 Wert Vtammer St. tf

FOR HE.VT: Five room house 
on Moss Vitreet. $40 per
month. See Ben Hamner. tf

riOR RENT: hour-room fur
nished apartment. Newly dec
orated. Hook cases, walk-in clos- 
ets. K.xtra bed. Air condition
ed, clo-e in. Bills paid. MAin 
9 10M tf

Mike Perry

r'OR RE M  : Three room
apartment.' F'rivate bath and 
car port, ^hone MAin 3-1559.

Jl--------------
tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
me t, large living room, bed
room and Ifitchen. Small bed
room and bath, air condition
ed, bills uaid. Phone MAin 
3-2362. 1
FOR RENT: 6 room hollar 
591 E. Saj)o.-« l ’hone MA 9
1977. tf -
FO « RENT: Lovely 
or unfurnished a| 
aqy size, pills paid.

vely famished 
apartments, 

maid and 
hovel senaeoo included, very 
reasonable. Also comfortable 
room- with t.le baths only 
$ ;'*.95 mopthly. Throw away 
your high billi and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs 
Robinson, manager, Village 

MA ’ 1716.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment 309 E. Main.

Nelds Brown

• SPECIAL NOTICE
ATTENTION COIN COLLEC
TORS: A ngw shipment of coin 
bonks and 1962 handbooks 
and guidebooks has arrived.
Varied 
Ea*tland 1

^•lection
Klegram.

available.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Typew-rit-
er and offim  machine repair. 
Machines to loan while yours 
i being retired . ta ll the 
Ea-tlind Telegram, MAin 3- 
1797. tf

MAin 9-2497.
SPECIAL NOTICeT ” Immed 
iate opening for LVN. Evening 
work. No bathing' or cleaning. 
$200 ner month. Dublin Nurs
ing Home 120 West Clinton, 
Dublin. Phone GI 5-3357, 
Dublin or WO 5-3302, Steph- 
enville. 39
NOTICE: Angus Commercial
Female Sale, Friday, April 13, 
1 n.m. Registered Angus Sale, 
Saturday, April 14, 1 p.m. at 
Brownwood Cattle Auction 
Brow nwood, Texas.

We will sell 25 registered 
bulls ami 35 registered fjmales 
at the Saturday sale. Both 
sales are snonsored by Hear! 
o f Texas Angus Assn. For fur
ther information contact Don 
Estes, Secy., Rt. 3 De-sdemona. 
Phone 2516.
NOTICE: Vo charge for u 
lug our Blue Lustre Carpet 
Sham poorer with purchase of 
Blue Lustre shampoo, Coat’s 
Furniture and Carpet Co., 
Falkland. 39

NOTICE: Red male hog for 
service. John Mitchell, Olden. 
4*1
SPECIAL NOTICE; Spraying 
'iruhbery and trees ami all 

kind- of yard work. Phone MA 
9-2 434. 46

Elect
O H (Onoui) DICK 

Your Naxt County Judgo
Pd. Pol. Adv.

FOR SALE: Plants, rooted and
ready to set out. Tomato 
plants (Marigolds, Improved 
Porters, Red Cloud, Banana) 
pepper plants. Coleus, Mari
gold flower plants. Choice 10c 
each. Mott’s 5c and 10c Store, 
Cisco, tf

EUct
O. H. (Onoui) DICK 

Your Next County Judgo
Pd. Pol. Adv.

a LOST and FOUND
LOST IN OLDEN: Black and 
white male for terrier puppy. 
Reward. V7. H. Kuykendall, 
Box 292, Eastland, Texas, 39
LOST: My black sport coat 
which I left some place in this 
general area. Reward. Call Don 
Pierson, MAin 9-1033.

FOR SALE: “ We got a bunch 
p* Ned Trucks & Trailers o f 
all kinds, grain, rattle & oil
field. New I H Trucks, Pick
ups A Scouts in stock at

• FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Painting, interior
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimates. Phone
3-2683. tf
FOR LEASE: Beautiful lots on 
ake Leon River, big shade trees
new road, good fishing a n d  
pirniring. Casey Meazell, phone 
MAin 1703. tf

a PERSONALS
If you are lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in spirit or 
burdened with a sin-sick soul,. . | ourueneu wiin s bm ŝick souifduced Prices. Me always have you can fjn<) comforti conllo,.

29 to 40 units. M’e Buy, Sell, 
Trade A Finance. Come pre
pared to Trade —  We Are. 
Johnston Truck 725 - 2181
Cross Plains, Tex.”  63

FOR SALE: Good used pedal-
type Singer sewing maclii te. 
$25. 302 E. Main, tf

ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, tf

Political
Announcement

SPECIAL NOTICE: The Gift 
House is bulging with brand 
m-w thing' for Easter, gradu
ation, Mother’s Day, all other 
occasions. Hallmark card'. 
Next to Bank, Cisco, tf
RECORD-KEEPING * got” you 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record
keeping. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
- - . . .C E : Iwt me break 

land. 1-2 or 100 acres. Casey 
Meazell. Ph. MAin 3-2703. tf

NOTICE: Iwt me break your
or 100 acres. Casey

Meazet

NOTICE: Let us break and 
(or) sow your land. No gar
dens. Contact B. H. Courtney. 
Main 9-1340 or Bill Cagle, 
Main 3-1663 after 6 p.m. tf

Elect
O. H (Onoui) DICK 

Your Next County Judge
Pd. Pol. Adv.

NOTICE: TAKE UP payments
on Flant-O-Matirs and stnight- 
stitch machines. Sales, Service, 
Rentals and Repairs. D. L. 
Morton. MAin 3-2084. tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
liou-e. One and one-half baths. 
Built-in range. One year old.
Chain link fence. 609 
ic. Phone MAin 3-1523. 60

FOR SALE: Typewriters and 
business machines. New and 
used. Trades and terms. See 
at Eastland Telegram. MAin - 
9-1707. tf.
f o k  SALE: Choice f l u b  fS e l 
a dozen, tomatoes, hot and j 
sweet pepper, petunias, begon
ias, snapdragons egg plants, 
and other varities. Visit the | 
greenhouse to see the hanging 
baskets. Poe Floral. 40
FOK SALE: Highly fertilized 
coastal Bermuda grass sprigs 
from the foundation nursery 
plot. For several counties in 
this district. Sprigs, $5.00 per 
hundred pounds. dug fresh

The Eastland Telegram has 
been authorized to announce 
candidates for public office in 
the Democratic first primary

S Dix- election MaV B> 11,62 88 fo1'lows:
FOR DISTRIT CLERK

Roy L. I sine (Re-election) 
Ann Justice
B. M. Bennett 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
O. H. (Onous) Dick 
John S. Hart (Re-election) 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. R. (Pop) Garrett 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
PEACE PCT. 1

C. E. (Pop) Owen, 
(Re-election)

FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Scott Bailey 
Wayne Gibbons 

FOR STATE SENATOR
Tom Creighton

daily, delivered when orders FOR STATE SENATOR
run 5(10 pounds or more. Also 
loaned free two row semi auto
matic sprigging machines. S. S. 
Powers, Desdemona, Texas
Phone 2475. 33

JoAnn Dorsey

a REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Two registered
Hereford hulls. 14 months old. 
Bernard Hanna, Eastland, Call 
MAin 3-2104. tf

DISTRICT 22
Wallace Sheppard

FOR SALE: 5 room house on 
2 1 I acre lot. Out o f city
limits. Corner o f Kolts and 
Plummer. Phone MA 9-1532. 
41

NOTICE: Income tax service. 
309 Main St., Ranger. Friday 
and Saturday. Phone MI 7-34- 
26, Ranger. Novilla Templeton.
• MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALE: House with 2
large bedrooms. 807 S. Hal- 
bryan. Call MA 9-1579 after 
2 p.m. 38

SPECIAL NOTICE: Have sev 
eral hundred Aiuja plants ran 
"are. I ovely ground rover 

for shade*4 2c each less than 
hu dred. Oxer, $1.76 per hun- 
died. 304 f.\ Dixie Phone MA 
9-1638. 31}
NOTICE: Fiesta Bowl pin-
quote of the day— He that is 
to proud to ask is too good to 
receive. 38

FOR SALE: MOVING TO
Abilene? Ilav* a 3 bedroom,
low equity home with chain- 
link fr e e , down drought air. 
Call Main 9-2413 or MAin 
9-1707, or write Box 29. tf
FOR SALE: Several hundred 
young Angora mutton goats. 
Night phone 653-6497. San 
Angelo. 43

FOR SAI K: 5 roam house, 
New floor covering. 1301 S. 
Bas'ett. Call Mrs. Artie Liles 
at MA 9-1172. 4<>
HOMES FOR SALE: Brand
new three bedroom homes for 
sale in the 600 block East 
t'onner. FH 4 approved Dual
ity construction. Small down 
payment with monthly pay
ments like rent. Call Don Kip- 
naird Jr., at MAin 3-2644 or 
Do.i Pierson at MAin 9-1033. 
tf

AUTO SEAT BELTS
Six Colors . . . Fully Ap
proved . , , 6000 lb. tost 

Nylon . . . Aircraft quick 
relax** . . . each $4.96

HORTON TIRE 
SERVICE

Eastland, Taxaa
............." "  1 T  —  8

FOK SALE: Bailed cane hay. 
J. W. Brown, Gorman. 38
FOR SALE: Y’ oung mutton
goats. Phone MA 9-2721. 40

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meets in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
e a c h  Monday 
Call Mike Geo- 
n * ’ f ° r Uorrle H« £ *

______________ ____ MAin 9-1429.

EASTLAND REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 177

Meets at 7:30 pm 
in the IOOF Hal! 
on the second and 
fourth Tues. of 
earh month. For 
information c a l l  

vice grand,

EASTAND j a y c e e s

Meet at 7 :30 p.m. in 
Chamber of Com- 
gnerce office, each 
^Thursday night. 
fHnner meet first; 
Thursday in Mo 
E o r information 
rail Grover Hall-1 
mark, 9-1761 or 9- 
1379.

LADIES doLF AUXILIARY

Meets at lakeside Country I 
O ub for noon luncheon the i 
second Tuesday of each month, j 
For information call Mrs. Max 
Ik-aziey, 3 i  178.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467
M e e t s  second 
Thursday o f each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
Tn the Masonic 
Hall., Call Floyd B. 
Nichols W. M. 

information. Phone MA 9-1227, 
or L. E. Huckabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.
EASTLAND CHAPTER NO 

260 O. E. S.
Meets the first 
Tuesday of each 
month at 7:39 p.m. 
in t h e  Masonic 
Hall. Call Mrs. 
Nelle Earley W M. 

9-2044, for information, lira j 
Helen Shaw, Sec.

I OR SALE: New two bed
room Interior almost complete. 
•560 block East Commerce, 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern 
Homes Construction Company, 
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth 
tf

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
two tile baths, one year old, 
306 S. Oaklawn. Business prop
erty 214 South Seaman. Phone 
MAin 9-1742

FOR SALE: Choice South
Dixie living room, dining room 
kitchen, den, two bedrooms 
pretty bath, central heat, trees, 
garage, lots o f  storage. Ea.-y to 
finance M A. Treadwell. 
Phone MAin 9-2017.

e MIS WAN1F.D
HELP WANTED: Manager
trainee. Age 35-55. Aiiply in 
nenton at Kayo Oil Co., 601 
W. Main, Eastland, Texas, tf

POSITIONS WANTED: Ex
perienced, competent middle- 
aged woman wants employ
ment in Eastland. Please call j 
MAin 9-2413. tf
WANTED: Ixuly to lira with 
a d heln care for elderly
couple. Contact Mrs. F. W. 
Simmons. Phone MA 9-1627.37

C H O IC E  

LAKE LOTS

Deeded Property 
Terms & Financing

Available
Shown by  Appointment 

Only
D. L Kinnaird, Agent

207 Main Street 
Phone MAin 9 2544

v •

POSITION WANTED: Ener-1
getic high school junior seeks 1 
part-time work in Eastland. I 
Experienced with public. MA
9-2413. tf

WANTED: Older lady would 
like to keep small child during 
day while mother works. 1
l'hotic MAin 9 2413, i f  I

Engine
Headquarters

POWER MOWERS
NEW A USED 

REBUILD A REPAIR 
Complete Lina Mower Part*

Roy Lane ,
(Continued From Page One) 

Court o f  our country and the 
State o f  Texas. It is his duty 
to issue all process in connec
tion with these canes, whether 
civil or criminal, and to record 
and keep all tha records of and 
for the District Court, and to 
issue abstrvtx o f  judgment, 
to consider the solvency of 
various bonds and to approve 
or reject them. He is respon
sible for all moneys i»aid into 
the registry of the Court as 
Trust Fund- and Child Support 
Funds, as well as moneys de
posited as Court Costs, Fines, 
etc. There are many other dut
ies that coujd be mentioned, 
but space will not permit.

When I first asited you for j 
this important office, I told 
you that if elected I would ( 
render you the most efficient i 
service possible. I have tried 
to make that promise good, and 
l welcome an investigation o f 1 
my record, and when you Have 
done this and considered the 
experience 1 have had, 1 hope 
you will help me again in thin 
campaign.

During my tenure in office, 
we have filed and processed | 
over six thousand cases, which 
exceeds by far, the number of 
cases filed and processed for 

| the same length of time by my I 
predecessors. 1 am proud of the j 
fact that I have been able to * 

j handle these cases with one .
regular deputy to help me,

| and I am sure that you will ( 
| agree, and appreciate the fact 

that we have saved the citizens |
! o f this county money by the j 
I manner in which we have hand

led this important work.
I am, indeed, thankful that 

in all the cases we have pro 
cessed, the records will show j 
that there has never been a i 
single instance where a case 
Had to he continued, or that 
resulted in a mis-trial due to 
an error on the part o f your 
District Clerk's office, and 1 
feel that this has been a tre
mendous savings in costs to 
the people,

The help and co-operation 
I have had from the attorneys 
has been wonderful, and since 
the most of our work in pro- 
cessing and handling case* is * 
with the attorneys, I urge you j 
to talk with them, not just one, 
hut all o f them, and determine 
for yourselves whether your 1 
District Clerk’s office has been 
handled in an efficient man
ner and in accordance with the i 
laws o f our State. When you 
have done this, 1 believ* that , 
my record will speak for it
self; that it will show that I 
am not. only qualified to ren
der you the kind o f service 
that you are entitled to have, 
but have done so in a court
eous and efficient manner.

1 am sure that you have o f
ten heard it said, ‘ Expect no
thing from him who promises 
a great deal” , therefore, 1 
make you the one and only pro
mise that 1 have ever made, 
and that is, to render the same 
economical, efficient and cour
teous service that I have in 
the past, if you see fit to rc- 
ellcct me.

This is your office. It be
longs to you, the citizens of 
Eastland County. I am your 
hired hand with a job to do, 
anti I have tried to keep this 
in mind at all times. If the 
manner in which I have cared 
for this important office meets 
with your approval, I shall 
greatly upnrcciate another 
term, and 1 earnestly solicit 
your help during the remain
ing days o f this campaign.

Again, I wish to thank each 
of you for the many courtesies, 
favors, the wonderful help that 
you have g:vpn me, and most 
of all the confidence you have 
placed in me. I hone that I 
may have your continued sup
port and vote of confidence on 
Mny the 5th, and I trust that I 
shall ever merit the same.

Officers
Elected

Shirley Smith was named 
Sweetheart of the Eastland 
Lions Club during an election 
o f officers Tuesday.

Bill Walters was re-elected 
president and Marcus O'Dell, 
vice president.

Other officers include Aub
rey Burnham, second vice 
president; Glyn Gilliam, third 
vice president; James 'Reid, 
secretary - treasurer; Dale 
Troutt, tail twister; Willard 
Griffin, assistant tail twister; 
Jim Parks, lion tamer; and H. 
V. O’ Brien, assistant tail twist
er.

Officers will take office on
July • **■

New directors are Lloyd 
Armstrong, Bill Frasier and 
Harl O’ Brien. Tip Arther is a 
hold-over director.

Seniors Received 
Invitations Mon.
The 40 seniors o f Eastkmd 
High School received their for
mal cominenccment exercise in
vitations Monday.

The commencement will he 
held May 28th at the high 
school auditorium here.

WWI VETS TO MET
Wqyid War On* Veterans 

will meet in Baird Friday at 7 
p.m., H Rt (Pop) Garrett an
nounced this week.

R**d Tha Classifieds

i ^ U v n , ,

NOW IN OPERATION

SELF-SERVICE FRIGlOj 

DRY CLEANING

8 ,b ‘ - -  $1.50

22- minute cycle -  8 a.m. till you W|

Also coin-operated laundrv >*», ' 
Speed Queen washer,7 ^ ’

_ W. M. JEFFCOAT, Operator 
1404 Avenue D 1

FULLY-EQUIPPED
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALWAYS IN ST O C K - 
COMPLETE LINE
AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO  PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-2166

Encumbents 
Re-Elected In 
Olden Voting

Encumbent school hoard 
members were re-elected in a 
heavy vote at Olden Saturday.

Board President Arbury Kel
ly received 124 votes and Tom
my Alford, 110, to retain their 
seats on the board.

Howard Thomas got 74; Cas
ey • Mozele, 60; Pat Moseley, 
28; and Jack Tyrone, 30.

A total o f 424 vote* were 
cast.

WE BUT AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

OPEN TODAY
Broken Cookies 
2 Pkg. for 29c 
206 W- Main 

Behind Corner Drag

Southern Television Syitan, Corn

W op I

Watch Tear | 
TV Pi 

1 Comedy 
• Sports

Ph. MA M

F ^ n r  f M s o / z / a s  t v / f / s

/ U 7 V g / V 7 X f / ? g  i n  t H m i r  H m m r tm ...

■ x s

i n  m mi O id m  o o n \ m r t!b h i
Every ana of OMamobOo’o 6va flary new convertible* parts i 
bustling V-8 power plant! Evary one .port* fa.hion with-*-#** 
that makaa you want to loa*a your garage door open! Every orn 
b  plainly la be lad "OUbanobilo” —as fine a sign of quality craft*- 
man*hip as you can Sad. Pick oos ...make a top-down bat todayl
r o » f F r w / / v o  a n Y/SV& d»/t)

visit t o n  tocAt AVTMOtizae o id s m o b m  ooaiity piaiki

PIPKIN OLDSMOBILE-CADIUAC
314 W EST M A IN  STREET • EASTLAND, TEXAS

Buy Your Meat In Quantity and
F R E E Z E R  P A R S

Priced cheap and designed for those with limited ireeiM < 
in their refrigerator

CHOICE PAR NO. 1
(Steaks. Roasts. Ground Beef and Patties)
51 POUNDS NET ...........................................
CHOICE PAK NO. 2
(Steaks, Roasts, Ground Beef and Patties)
30-POUNDS NET ......................................................
VARIETY PAK
(Eleven items . . .  a real help for your food budget)
58-POUNDS N E T .......................... .. ......................................
BUDGET PAK
i f  Roa,t*' Ground Beef and Ribs 
60-POUNDS N E T ...................................................... . ........... -
STEAK PAK

Strak« and Steak Patties)
21-POUNDS N E T.......................... ......... ................... -

CARCASS MEAT AND PRIMAL CUTS
Designed (or those with home freezers or locker* j

Choice Sides of Beef (completely processed) ......................... *
Choice Hindquarters  ................ „ ........................ ................... — '
Choice Forequarters  ......................... *   ............ — t
Full Beef Loins * ................—,'j
Half or Whole Hogs . . ..................................... ................—
Half or Whole L am bs     _______ ___*...........—

THE ABOVE ORDERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

RANGER FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER

m

Phone MI 7-3281 RANGER 214



LIGHT CRUST

A t io r t c d
C o lo rs

REStRVttt

GOLDEN 
N IP  ̂

FROZEN!

ORANGE
JUICE

BUTTER
/  WESTERN Nil 

lliOA Bi»*» M
Pound CarToi f\ C
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witnesses 8 p.ni. 
study

Bible

FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.: Service 
8:30 p.m. 

try school

Mid-»'eek Bible ( N Q  y g J

Jaycees
meeting 

Theocratic Minis-
Bridge Tournament

SDAY READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Iture

CARPET 
APPLIANCES

chandise at Every Day Low Prices 
-VERY — NO CARRYING CHARGES 1 FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

\i Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S"

Ranger Phone MI 7*1404

To Skip
Held At Lone Cedar

Jr. High Band 
Scores Well in

A flute quartet, nrii.. up of 
Marilyn Duck- bay, Sherry 
Hutler, Anna Huffman and 
Dixie Young, re<| a Division 
III.

Fatty Johnson ul-a had a 
Division III rat ng.

ST FRANCIS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Joseph L. Ven Winkle,
C.L.C.M.

The Kastland Jaycees will 
net mret tonight, but will hold 
an iu.-.allutio.i met,ting Thurs- 
<1- V, April l'Jth, at the White 
Elephant Restaurunt.

Preside, t Bill Crocker and 
his slate o f new officers will 
be installed at a breakfast 
meeting on that date.

During a Jaycee board of 
dilectors meeting Monday, the 
forthcoming Peanut Howl was 
discussed but no definite act
ion was taken.

The club has been unsuccess
ful thus fur to come to con
tract terms with Ranger and 
Cisco Junior Colleges.

Retiring Pre-ident GroVor 
Hallmark was to have met with 
both college presidents Mon
day night, had the club agreed 
on a proposal with which he 
could have bargained.

REVIVAL

APRIL
8 - 1 5

7:30 p.m. 
DAILY

PUBLIC

INVITED
REV. JIM WOOD 

IHATCH. NEW MEXICO

HURCH of GOD
Corner Lamar & Valley 

C h u r c h  Where Christian Experience 
Y c u  A  Member1, n

Bridge players from 2<» 
town- participated in the af- 

I ternoon and evening sessions 
at the Lone Cedar ilulicate 
club ooen tournament held 

I Saturday.
Represented were the fol

lowing area towns: Abilene,
Brownwood, Sweetwater, Com
anche, Brady, Winters, Bretk- 
cnridge Fort Worth, Ballinger, 
(iraham .Midkind, Merkel, New 
Castle, Dyers Air Force Base, 
Abilene, (iorman, Ranger, 
Cisco Ftruw.i and Ei.-tland.

Twelve tables played in the 
! regular afternoon session with 
! the winners being: North-
| .'•'outh; f i r t  place, Dr. and 

Mrs. E. W. Stasney of Banl- 
j linger: second, Mr. a-d Mrs.
| Earl Burns of Winters; third, 

Dr. I>. V. Rougers and Mr.-. 
.1. K. Whiteside; fourth, Mrs. 
T C. Wylie and Mrs. Leslie 
Hagaman of Ranger. East-West 
winners were first, I. E. Bay 

I and Mrs. Pauline Ar’.er of 
Brownwood; second, Mrs. Reg
gie McCrea and Mrs. Charles 
Sandler of Cisco; third, Mrs. 
Itodiuy S’wncer o f Midland 
and Mrs. H. J. Turner of 
Fa land; and fourth, Mrs. 
Petty o f Strmwn and Mrs. 1*. 
M. Kuykendall of Rarger.

Twenty-two tables partici
pated in the Club Champion
ship game is the evening, which 
included two sections. Section 
A winners were the following:
First, Jerry Mark and E. I’ . 
Thomas of Abilene; second, 
Mrs. M. J. Phillips and Mrs. 
Sherrill Smith of Graham; 
third, Mrs. Ollie Loving and 
Mrs, F.mma !!«a.-e of Graham: 
fouith, Mrs. T. J. McCarty and 
Mr-. J. N Osbourne o f Abil
ene; fifth, Mrs. T. I*. Keith 
and Mrs. Fran. Anedrson of 
Brownwood; and sixth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ford of Breck- 
enridge.

Section K winners included 
the following: first, Mr. and 
Mis. Homer Ferguson of Cisco; 
■ econd. Mrs. Dick B’ annan and 
Mrs. E. L. Graham of Cisco; 
third. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Staf
ford o f Cisco; fourth. Dr. P. 
V. Rodgers of Gamut i and 
Mrs. J. E. Wlrte.-ide of Brown
wood; fifth, Mrs. H. E. Vaug- 
ghn ami Raymond Fletcher of 
Abilene; and sixth, Mrs. Paul 
Wood* and Mrs. George Fee 
o f Cisco.

•(Overall winners wefe first,

Mr. and Mis. Homer Ferguson 
o f Cisco; second, Mrs. Graham 
and Beard of Cisco; third; 
Jeriy Mark a.id E. P. Thou as 
o f Abilene; fourth, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stafford o f Cisco; 
fifth, Dr. Rodger- of Gorman 
and Mrs. Whiteside of Brown
wood; and sixth, Mrs. Phillip 
and Mrs. Smith o f Graham.

Loyd London directed the 
play assisted by Muble Lilliu- 
o f Abilene.

First Contest READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SUNDAY MASS
1st and 3rd Sunday at 9:30 

u.m.
2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday at 

11 am . ‘

EHS Tracks ters 
Up For Regional

Four Eastland High athle
tes will be ptrticiputing in 
the Regional Track Meet Sat
urday in llenUin.

The track team qualified for 
the regional meeting by placing 
second in the di-trict meet.

Mike Gmbam, Gary Graham, 
Jodie Cooper and Hill Garner 
have been named as runners 
in the mile relay which East- 
land will enter. Mickey Sur
ge int and Merlin Ratliff are 
alternates.

Mike Graham will also es
ter the 440 yard dash.

Eastland Jumor High School 
Band won themselves a first- 
place, a second place and had 
three of its member- ir the 
First Division Solos ••ating i.i 
a band meet in Cisco last week.

The band took first in sight 
reading and second in concert 
in competition w ,th five other 
hands in their class.

First division solo winners 
were Jennifer Pryor and Loi- 
Sims, clarinets, and Marsha 
Treadwell, alto saxophone.

It was the first time the 
hand had competed and Direct
or Phil Hewett said that he 
was especially happy that his 
band had scored a first in 
sight-reading.

This proves, he said, that j 
the band members are learning 
the basic fundamentals which 
will contribute to high perfor
mance hand work in later 
years.

A total of 20 -hools p irtic-( 
ip-ited in the Cisco -nnte-t.

Tailing Division II honors • 
were Sharon Snradling, Caro
lyn Henderson a.id Sallie Per- j 
kins.

Automobile
Repairs

BRAKE SERVICE 
MOTOR TUNE IP  
AND OVERHAUL 

TRANSMISSION 
REPAIR 
ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE

STATE INSPECTION 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
WHEEL ALIGNING 
WHEEL BALANCING

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Phones
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

W E G I V E STA M PS

f lf lS C H M A N N  S

WHITE SWAN CrtM S»yi. FANNING S Bread A Butter 0  r

CORN m e .  1 5 t  PICKLES » . m «  25*
MARGARINE OUARTITY R GUTS
0*t4«n Com Oil

KOUNTV KIST

PEAS
IIBBY S

_  WHITE SWAN Stuffed Mentanllg _ _
w «  1 5 «  OLIVES 6 ot. 3 9 1

'SILVIKRIN

Smith Receives 
5-Year Placque

TOMATO JUICE * ! » '  2 9 *  SHAMPOO - .  w o s »
LIBBY'S HIT Push Button .

VIENNA SAUSAGE S 19* PERMANENT S * “  !
PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATUROAY, APRIL 14

First Cut
Roy Lee Smith of Smith 

Plumbing Co. has been award
ed a five-yea. placque by the 
Oairier-Bock Co.

The cit .tion emphasise* the 
five year- o f ,-ucce- ful associ
ation with the company i.i cm-, 

i nectio.i with distributor o f Cur- 
I rier Air Conditioning.

Wilsons Crisp Rite Sliced

BACON > * 45‘ Pork Chops<Lb 39*
Rath Black Hawk Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 2 & 69* HAM
Smoked

Shank Portion I Lb

Rath Black Hawk

FRANKS
Market Sliced

WHITE SWAM

4 9 ! ! ! ,  . . .  39«BAGS
CARNATION

BOLOGNA iw 39tHiSLKA?L...89t
C A R N A T IO N

E V A P O R A T E D  M IL K  3^ ', 4 3 *
§  Posad Beg

WHITE S W A N  STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S Tt-Oz. Tumblap 39 *
2(1 While or Asior'od .SUNSHINE MlSf* ^  ----- ------~a.ww a .  A -  ,

CRACKERS . . . . . . .  31C T O IL E T  TIS S U E 4 ! £  3 3 *
WMITf SWAM Z ff  WMH»(A.i«-**J

GOLDEN Y A M S  » . c  2 9 0  TOW ELS 2 9 0
KAAFT s j r r  fU M E O  v i a m l . . . , V . l t . . U U

M ARSHMALLOW S
GIAOIOIA

POUND 
CAKE ,  4 
MIX

With Purcliote • (  4  
Frosted light ClobtB 

W olrt

WHITE SWAN

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

Me. Cm

d on it to give you an honest dag’s work for along.long 
and not cost much to run or keep up. Its a Chevrolet.

if, doors Chevrolet has double
ups it last Inn 81<k  Panela. It has suspension 
C>n-skid w0< M y l? dudn* mad shock. It 

88 you’ll finj i y ^ °°r- h  has as tough a
! ̂ h-quality a t l f aMa"  “:,l :We^ ed.frame■ k i K i g ; - 11 >}** an «H-welded fr!
1 name everlud ’ Most ,mP°rtant. 

k>°w it stand r y because
Und* for Quality. When you

make up your mind to buy, get this one. Wo 
know  you’ll be happy with it.
H AVE Y O U  L O O K E D  IN T O  C A M P E R  B O D IE S?  
This is a fine way to enjoy the outdoors comfortably 
and at low coat. Many Chevrolet dealers are showing 

camper units now. Drop by and inveatigate this 
great way to make a truck do double duty. A  
atrong Chevrolet is your best bet for work or play.

CONCHO PEELED 2 c Z f %  P L

TOMATOES 2 5 *
303

Lone Star

THICK SLICED BACON 2 8 9
* 2 ??rokt dealer for trucks that keep working and working and working and working!

f'lllEN MOTOR COMPANY INC
305 E m ain

Idaho Ruuett

POTATOES 

10 Lbs. 49c
wacwovs S u p e r  S a v e

EASTLAND PHONE MA 9-2676
400 S. Owned— Home Operated

Fraih Groan ’ •

ONIONS

2 bunches 15c

1
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Eighth Grade Pupils 
Classify Books Read

Thanks', Parents and Teachers
i

Pilate's Report
*U ltj

Member* o f the eighth grad* 
d i n  are observing National 
Library We*'- As the i pro- ,
jtets they hu\e eta oo fuel the
number of book* read by each 1 
into fiction and non fiction.

Keith Elliott, in book s two 
fiction and 11 non fiction.

Jimmy Jordan, 12 books;; 
eight fiction and four non fic
tion 1

Ken Littic, 12 book*; six 
fiction and »i.x non fiction.

Jam** Hallmark, 11 books; 
five faction and -ix non fiction.

Wayne Moots, 18 books; 
six fiction and »»■ cn non fict
ion

Carolyn MeKelvain. 2<* 
book-, 12 fiction and right nor. 
fit-ion

Jeusie Herb»t. 29 books; 
seveu fiction and 22 non fict
ion.

W B. Wil-on. 17 books; 
four fiction and 13 non fic
tion.

Sharon Hal', five books; two 
fiction and three non fiction 

Neva flung, 19 book;: 13
fiction and 26 nor fiction 

James West, V4 b«o*«; three 
fiction and 11 noon fiction 

John St.fflvr, 2* hooks; 14 
Action aivl 14 non f ction.

Ann* Huff'van. 2li book.-;
11 f're.on and •vrr nor fict O'- 

Jimmy MtGuugh. 16 h*o!e«; 
11 fiction and fe e  non tie
tior

T "’ tv Johr; «n. is  book ; lb
fiction and et/ht non fic*'un

Sirdiu  Jo ' . ,  sly book.-, 
three non fhtdon

Mr'ind* 1 it's i. - x book-; 
four f ’rtion and two non fic
tion.

>i->» J cup, 12 boo,,,; five 
fiction and -even non fiction 

John Copier, si* hook-; no 
fict oft and -i\ non fiction 

T»m  So.-eben, 11 (Kink-; S'T 
Tut on and fo e  ruin fiction. 

Tommy L*e, 12 books, 10

fiction and two non fiction.
Larry I’urdoin, 15 books; 11 

fiction ami four non fiction.
Komc Jimincx, 10 book.-; six 

fiction and four non fiction.
Larry Wilson, 10 booka; 

eight fiction and eight non 
fiction.

Lina William , l 1 book*; 
l(i fiction and nine non fiction.

Cathy Isiwrance, 15 books; 
seven fiction and eight non 
fiction.

Ina Llmore. 15 books; 
srven fiction and right non 
fiction.

Vicki Troott, 27 book-; 10 
fiction and 17 non fiction.

Diane Decker. IS books: 11 
fiction and srien non fiction.

IVm- Trout. 55 boo*s; 13 
fiction and 42 non fiction

Linda Hughe.-, 35 books; 80 
fit t on and fi'.c non fiction.

Sherry Butler, 12 hooks; 
four fiction and eight non fie- ; 
tion

Mary M’ xe, nine book-, five
fiction and four non fiction.

Carolyn Caicy, 10 hook*, I 
five fiction and five non fic t -,
ion.

Shaven Girt, 10 books; *ov-1 
en fiction and three non fict I
ion.

Killy Culpepper,
25 fiction and five

Dale Squire*. 36 hoois; 22 
fiction and 11 non fiction.

I-.-V, Glenn. 19 bonk ; 12 
f  oflOn and s*> n non fiction.

Clifion Str l lutr, 12 book*; 
four firtion and eight non fic
tion.

Lois S'in . 13 books; eight 
fictior and II non fiction.

Sharon S'm. Hi nr, 2(1 b'loks; 
lb fiction and lb non fiction.

Ernie Mae lane, )g hooks, 
in fict on a id eight non fict
ion.

Kndney M'-Coy, 24 b«iok»; 
14 fiction and «'x non fiction.

Jim I’at Miller, 20 booka;

15 fiction and fire non fiction, t 
Steve Perdue, 15 hook*.

resen fiction ami eight non fir . .  __,  .________ _ _  .
tion. Eastland is playing host to a host of people to- (Continued from  page O ne)

Churlcs Muaeley, 12 booka, day. and the city is honored to have the visitors in I respect, departed, 
seven fiction a id five non fic- its midst. i The great f«a*t » f  tlv Jew? win approaching, and the inten

IVqyple are here from a 16 county area in con- tion was to avail themselves o f  the popular exultation, which 
nection With the annual conference, First District, jalwsy* maulfe*W It-elf at the *ole«uiitio* o f  a pasetner. The <hj 
Texas Congress of Parents and Teachers. . "a* overflowing with a tumultuous populace, clamoring for the

The City is fortunate to have heon selected for death of tha Naxnrene. My emissaries informed me that t!w

30 hook*
on fiction

tion.
Cora Carmack, 20 book-; 12 

fiction and eight non fiction.
Mnpy Clark, 17 boo*-; nine 

fiction and iigh' non fiction.
I ayne Gregory, 15 book*: 

Id fiction and five non fiction.
Janus* Fallen, 14 books; 11 

fiction ami eight non fiction
Jennifer Pryor, 23 books; 

12 fiction and 11 nan fiction
Tommy Manner*, 10 book*; 

seven fiction and three nor 
fiction.

Janie Hc:uley. 12 hook*; two 
fiction and 10 non fiction.

John Moyl'in, lu books; 
eight fiction and two non fic
tion

Sidney High. 31 hooks; So 
fiction and 11 non fiction.

Garry Young, 7 books; one 
fiction fiction and six non fic
tion.

James Carter, 7 books; three 
fiction and four non fiction.

Felix Martin**, five hooks; 
one fiction and four non fic
tion.

Don Harris, 21 books; 10 
fiction and 11 non fiigion.

T*d Martin. 36 books; 38 
fiction and eight non fiction.

Jerry McCullough, nine 
boo**; five fiction and four 
nor fiction.

lGv.i<( Hazard, five bonks; 
three fiction and two non fic 
tion.

Tatty Pryor, 2d books, 14 
fic'ion and six non fiction.

Jerry Duke-, 2d b-nk»: 23
fiction and six non fiction

Bill Boles, 2(> books; 11 fic 
tion and aix non fiction.

Murshn Ca«dc, nine books; 
five fiction and four non f  c 
thin.

Loyd Siuder, 12 books; 
seven fiction and five non fic
tion.

K?nneth Stroud. 15 books; 
aeven fiction and eight non
fiction.

Santos Martinez, two books: 
on* fiction and one non fir 
tion.

this important mi'eting of P-TA officials
We know that our own association officers and 

members have been working awfully hard to make 
this event a success from every standpoint.

Mrs. Marcus O’Dell, local president, has been co
ordinating the work o f more than « dozen busy com
mittees. making plans down to the last detail.

Such an occasion gives us all tin* opportunity to 
tell the Parent-Teacher Assoc, how much we really 
appreciate its work. f

The P-TA. which is too often taken lightly in 
jest, is an organization that has done worlds of good 
for education on all levels.

Its good members work diligently together to 
provide better education experiences, through the co 
operation and understanding of parents and teachers 
—with the best interests of sudents as their goal.

Who better could we have concerned with public 
school education than the two group* of people who 
are most closely related t© the student* -  their parents 
and teacher*.

Our hats are off to you, P-TA members!

ton Brew nr. ixtxtor o f the P in t 
Baptist Church, officiating. In
terment was in the Eastland 
Cemetery under the dn»«<ion 
o f Hamncr Funeral Horn?'

Born Nov. 1*. IS'J4 in Bry
ant. Ark.. Mr. Coppock wia 
married to Bernice Treac F.idt- 
land on Oct- 27. 1 12S in 
He-kelt They had lived in 
Eastland since 1921.

Mr. Cowpoek « i  a* wet

W . M. Coppock 
Dies Suddenly 
Monday Morning

M M. (Bill) Coopock of 
307 S Noblett died Monday 
morning after apparently suf
fering a heart attack.

hi rv,ce* were held WeJnea- 
day at 2 o.m. In the H in m erjer *up*n«t*n>(ent here for 25 
Fviner-il ( hi pel with Rev. H»»- j year*, f'oin March 1. IkSi to

* ngu » 1. f& o , aftrr which
he retirad.

lie been me a kind of Midi 
tion here in his IV3() pick-up 
true* which lie preferred over 
the new model* belonging to 
the city. He referred to hi* 
p:rk-up a* ‘ old faithful.”

Following hi* retirement. 
Mr. Comernk bad to draw mm* 
of the city'* water and sewer 
line? beau** the only ones in 
ex'ste.xe were those in his 
head.

hutoivor inehid* hie vvif* 
and on« brother, W ilier of 
Alexander. Ark.

A total o f 1,155 books have 
been checked out of lh<’ library 
to the eighth grade class dur
ing this school year.

Mrs. Joe Stephen, librarian, 
is a-s>ted by one puml from 
each o f the four section? of 
th, seventh and eighth grid**, 
w-faom she trains for Uio'.r dut 
i«s.

treasurer o f the temple had been employed m bribing the p, „ 
pie. Tlie danger was pressing A Homan centurion had been j„. 
suited l wrote to tlie perfect o f Syria for a hundred lout-.-oid. 
ier* and an muny cavalry. He declined. I saw- myself alone uit!, 
a handful o f veterans in tlie midst o f a rebellious city, too wok 
to tupprew* an uprising, and having no choice but to tolerate it. 
They hail alzed upon Jesus,—and the seditious rabble, although 
they had nothing to fear from the praeturiuip, believing, u- their 
leader* had told them, that I winked at their sedition -eonUoue.l

120 Persons Attend 
Autobiography Tea

120 per-ons including par
ent*. brotiiers, >i-ters. aunts 
and uncles o f Eastland High 
School senior.- were their 
guest* the tlie senior'* annual 
Autobiography Tea Sunday.
The family o f  all four seniors 
were represented at tlie Tea.

The T«w began early Sun
day afternoon, but It vsa- a f
ter 10 p.m. before the l*’4 
gu?t hid lef*.

Faculty member1 a e r e . i l  o 
Upecial gucste at the event held 
In t'»e hnme o f junior and sen
ior Engiudi lewlier. Mr*. Ver
na Johnson, tt 3d 1 S, Oak

T*'e puneiee of the T*a, 
which vras in honor o f the 
Senior mothers, w is to die-

*4rgit!i!, c, 
Ir»'l Is
K*!ii,n]ll 

laby jjr|

Midis
John v
i|'4gl, :
A. I, 
Kids |
Otorjri,

Ann*
I jn l ,

laid
Brian I
Frillies

Carbon

N !

play the 40 autobioginuhif, 
written by Uie fteaioi, over 
the pa.it weeks.

The boy* greeted gnet-,
alvowed the autnbiogr ipiuei 
and answered qucstioii- abeu: 
them.

Tht girl* were in charge of 
rerving puneh, coffre mil par
ty cookiei to guerls fr«n a 
tea tahje ki'd in hegie ' on 
acc*ated by an inform ! c> ■ 
trrpi-ce o f *uring mult coluird 
flowers.

The aulobiogrephie i\er* 
put on display 11 the i, x 
•■•hpol library for the h>"*, 
rias-Men to exam i* M ,-b v  
and Tvieeiey for ideas for th" r 
onj> eutnliiotriphie?

itr
Bif>f

•'rpt
1t P in*

The Telegram Is 

For Coin

N E W
SHIPMENT
ARRIVES

Now Headquarters 

Supplies

Check Your Needs And Compare These Prices:

WHITMAN COIN FOLDERS
Wo. 9004—  Lincoln Head Cent (1909-1940)
No. 9003— Indian Head Cent 
No. 9014— Mercury Head Dime

No. 9009—Jefferson Nickel 
No. 9029— Roosevelt Dime 

No. 9028— Peace Type Silver Dollar

No. 9030— Lincoln Head Cento (194M 961) 
No. 9008— Buffalo Nickle 
No. 9031— Washington Quarter

YOUR C H O IC E  JUST 25c

Hand Book of U. S. Coins -  $1 Guide Book of U. S. Coins -  $1.75

Juniors Honor Seniors 
With Banquet, Prom

Septic Tam
aeria l

OneTwijw 
3 fd

SMI IM 
PUMBIbf.

PI, M A *2(21

J B
The theme of the annual 

Junior-Senior Banquet Fri
day night will not be reveal 
ed to Senior* until that tune.

The Junior cln*» will be 
host to 40 Ka.vJand High sen
ior* and the faculty of EHS 
at th* banquet tonm’orrow
night at 7:15 in the gyrmva»-| 
lain

- ;  ■ in.
take part in tbo urogram. Jun-! 
ior das? preddfnt. Tommy 
Beck will serve a? ma*ter of 
nereiuonic', and hr and John 
Rinsetl, senior cias* prcsidfnt. 
will deliver addr*t*e-.

Jo Ann Moreen, senior, will 
read the e'as* propbe^. *>'d 
Carol Wait'T, a junior, will 
read the class will

Special mtuir will con*'.St of nn(1 hpnr (h e  K ,.nrtrick 
a group o f Junior and eentor ^  c  ,t ,,r
giri* Juniors will be Tu.lv Sea- in  CO ncw l SatUT
berry. Julie Frost and Judy d a y  at 8  R.m. in O s r o f  itv 
LcvH*’ ,. Sherry Miller* a ĥ h- • FTftll A u d ito r iu m . AflOliP- 
ior. will *l»o' have |»rt n .ig io n  5 0 c  fo r  adults and

TELEGRAM
OFFICE

SUPPLIES
EASTLAND TELEGRAM BUILDING 

Phone MA 9-1707

Reading 
Pleasures

Mr.. A. E. Cushman, librarian
Read and watch your world 

grow" is the them* o f National 
library Week wrhieb began
Monday and runs through the 
14.

Th* library Commit:*.- o f
th* Thursday Club announce* 
the East la mi Public Lihraia 
will join the 6,000 or more Lib
raries aero*) the notion in it* 
observance.

National I ibrary Week it 
the annual climax — a* well as 
th* starting point— o f many

Car-round activities de»ipned 
develop r.vading and library 

resviorce*.
Its p u r p o s e  i* to encourage 

lifetime reading habits, to In
crease the use of libraries, and 
to improve the library resour
ces of tlie nation.

The need for ‘ ‘ a IwAter-read, 
be1 ter informed America”  con
tinue* to grow. Our rapid 
(rruvvth in population makes 
our cultural want? and need* 
grow correspondingly. For the 
mot* one reads the richer he 
and hi* nat'on become.

The Eastland Public Library 
ob**rve« National Library- 
Week each year and many 
tingible result* have come 
from this program.

This year a three-fold pro
gram is planned to encourage 
our young people to read and 
participate more in library act
ivities.

1. An interesting reading 
program is being planned for 
the summer.

2. The Library wiehos to 
acquire the remaining Calde
cott and Newberry Award
books.

3. To honor each month the . , __ . ,
"library Citium" o f the mouth *'Vt,wo hr0,!“ 1> ^  Mary Hartin- 
and an award U. be given dur- r ° n,^<' w-lien 4u- was
ing next years' National Lib- ,i,Uo ^ n a  Pi Ome-
rory Week for the Library’ J*' . fr’t,ereiity, and
Citizen of the year. . 'T ?V flT5*fd '^ efrea ident of

IVhut enu you do* Clu’ n"t»onal scholarship
The Library Association - 7*

will sing accomoaniev!
■an Johnr'.on, a senior 
is a junior and (jraeie, ;i wrt 
ior.

The ‘ Four Prof*" will ivc- 
vide music for the prom fcillo" • 
Ing the banquet, a eourt. y of 
th*. tmerican Federation of 
Musician* of which Ken Fueler 
is president. Member- of tlv# 

Both jviniurs and atnian w illj gombo art. band direct
( C ly d e  I'e te rton  o f An.-on. Bill 

Moyo* o f Btamiord: Earl IF'- .  
J o f Ctwvsell and Fliil Tewc"
I Eastland.

Notice

well a* Boibaro McCullough, 
senior avcompaniat.

J. B. and Grane T»nkersley

Henry Carter 
Re-Elected 
Singer's Prexy

Approximately 175 person* 
attended the Quarterly East- 
land County Binging Convent
ion in, Rising Star Sunday.

Henry Carter o f Rt. 1, IU»- 
ing Star, was re-elected presi
dent o f the convention and H. 
R. Tyrone of Rit. 1, Carbon, 
was re-iuinicd vice president, 
with Mr*. Tyrone sevreUry- 
truosurer.

The next meet o f the con
vention writ be July Sth, the 
second Sunday, in Kokomo, 
and the October meet will 
again ba held at Mountain Top.

About 100 persons were ser
ved lunch at Rising Star Sun
day in connection with the 
singing.

35c for children Program 
Mill inrlii.lf piano, organ 
and s to o l guitar tmtsii’ 
with The quartot singing 
your favorite gospel, spir
itual. Spanish and itojuilur 
songs. Make plans now io 
attend this 11 - hour show 

Adv

Balance your boohs.

w ith the

Kay Anderson 
Receives Two 
College Honors

Mia* K iy Anderson, junior 
from Eadtjand recently- reeetv-

sngge.vts, ''Everyone, take time 
to rend and read still more, re
discovering each time the won- 
dare, the delights, and the 
hraln-itretcliing power of the 
printed word."

Cisco Laundry 
Adds Dry 
Cleaners

W. M. Jpffcoat, operator of 
a new Speed Quean laundry 
fervice at 1404 Avenue D in

Misa Ajvdereon is a graduate 
of Breckenridgc High School 
and is majoring in religion at 
Mary Hnrdin-Baylor. She in 
the daughter o f Mr*. Jack 
Townsend, Rt. 2, Eastland.

Sgt. Roger Soshec's mother, 
Mrs. A. C. So-bee ind bin bro
ther und family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Soxhee and their four 
cMidren from Cornu. Chri«ti 
have been visiting with he and 
W* family thin, week.

Pro»ent with them Sunday 
jrerc Sf«. Soaliee’* Imothere, 
Moster Sgt. A. C. So-bee and

Ciaco, Ins announced the in- ‘ W» wife and rix children; ap- 
stallation o f s«if service Frigi- | other brother. Mr. J. D. So«- 
dare dry cleaning service. be* and Hi* wife and children.

The new machine* have Been Henna, pauia and Ricky; one 
installed and are ready for use. naphew, Winahm SoAee and 

Mr. loffeoat ha* invited th* *>'» W’fe nnd bwby; a niece, 
nublie to vi*it hi* place o f bus- Mre. le o  Marrii, and baby, all 
iness. An advertisement con- From Abilene; a sister, Mrs. 
ceming the new service *p- | Bill (hxlfre^;, and her' three 

ipears elsewhere in this news- 'laughters from Anson, giving
p*i>er- Jlu101* 1 21 Rfandehfldren,

~  * " "  gT"*f-grnndeh!1dren. f iv e
children and fmir in law* ure- 
■•nt.READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -
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C L n t n f  J i l l

8leactl -£ s s23<
t “ T 29’  

Scamper no. oo<
»• Fa iiik oath'"*. Cm  U

l .44 cM«fin*

Ckiatea •* A *  Sm

T11 n 4  Chitka* el * e  See.| Ulld ( h.  L,W
"SAFEWAY COUPON

50 F R E E
ILD BOND STAM PS
i Mm p a rtlM M  tf SS.OO or a m  

(balediaf Clf«re»es»
I «M Nr t « M «  • Cm »m  A»rN 14. I4ti

n u  g U i>!
Be wages
Cragmont fruit flavors. (Plw* d«p ) ^  Bottloi

Orange Juice , l0, . ,
0-l-eif er*M «. A  brooklet* beverage L  Cam  * f ( J  '

Strawberries „ „  „ .
•at-*1'  Froien Sliced Far thertceke. Fk*. fc I  ’

Parkerhouse Rolls n0i, St
O r  Clo«*rie«f. Mr*. W n * M \  Froten. Pkq t j

Wheat Bread
Skylark Cruth.d. True-net like flavor. R.q 23* value.

Cinnamon Rolls.; oi 23’
Hot Cross Buns Willie Bread

Fka L A  Mri W >1 . or Sand.lch

£ ? 3 5 ’
49’

i i n u f f f

\SAFEW AYCOUPON  ̂
TMe Coupon W orth  SO 

111 GOLD BOND STA M P S
I ye* aayalarhr earned Geld Bead Stamp#

with *ka purchaaa at

l i p h r  Coo W harO Aereset
ROOM DEODORANT

Caaaaa fcakra. A M  H I *

r* « QLOBOMD  I M N M

Pinto Beans 
Pork & Beans 
Cherub Milk 
Shortening

Town House. 
Nutritious and 
economical, too.

M,1 Wright, scent.

.Lb.
Cello

2 ^  49c

Samsonite
FOLDING TABLE

Highway.
A  treat 
for the family.

Evaporated.
For coffee, 
cooking or baby.

STIC SURFACE
STEEL L E B J ^

'J - J

Stilionally
A d x trh itd '

i

Velkay. For all 
your cooking needs.

ffl:

G. E. Globes JI-waM ar IOO-wJm.W*M‘

Apple Butter Wtiforn Maid Pur#.

Each

2B O r

Pet Milk Evapora+ad.
For coffaa, cooking or baking.

WITH $2$ WC2TN 
OF MOISTEA TAP'S

Reg. $6.95 Value

Cookies Busy Bake' Oatmeal Cocoanut or Reg.
Sugar or Lemon or Chocolate Chip. Pkg.

S a f e w a y  C r e d i t  j - ^ r o j u c a !

puioTuei. ■ ■  Da

apefniit

Regular drip or fin*.

Regular or drip.

Coffee.

Florida's finest pink.
A  true breakfast treat. 5 39*

Freak, tandar ipa rrL

tnnelons 
|igan Peat

f

it

Faacock.
Swaat and juicy. Lb.

Sail I00-lb .E
conditionar. • *«

• TWO 100-Lb. B af*. . . * 1.441

SAFEWAY C O U P O N

Th U  Coupon W o rth  50 
FREE G O L D  BO N D  STAM PS

Plu» yov.r regularly earned G o ld  Bond Stam ps 
with the purchase o f

5-Lb. Baq

FLORIDA ORANGES
C oupon  Expires Ap ril

OOLO BO N D

I 14 l»42.

Folger’s Coflee 
Folger’s Coffee 
Instant Sanka 
Sunshine Cookies 
Hi-C Orange Drink

Joyett Nellorine 
Strained Honey 
Peanut Butter

All Purpose Table /Ideal Gift
Genuine Samsonite Table has stain-

resistant. abrasion-resistant *inyl film 
plastic top Steel protective binding over 
table edges. Easy, compact folding. Ex- 
elusive easy-action leg locks. Electrically- 
welded tubular steel legs Chip-resistant 
baked enamel finish on all metal parts.

This table is available in two popu
lar colors Tan with bronze frame and 
Gre> with black frame.

L I M I T E D
Q U A N T I T Y !

Just th# thing for sewing 

Marvelous for luncheons 
Practical for homework 
and do-it-yourself 
Convenient for TV snack 
dinners 
Wonderful for 
ploying

11̂ 4 (
Hydro*. For parties. Pkq.

Children love it.

Froien Vanilla, 
Chocolate, Strawberry 
or Neapolitan.

Walker * Pure Clover.

'ft Food * _ _ 3
Dog Food

l-Ot.
C .m

reivaij — m peSuperb Wleah!
Anortad g
flavorv O

lots d.tergent

vax * *  * "  T»ur fleer,.

A^mlnei*. Far 
Rreservlng leftovers.

Swih. Far ,eur canine.
* ** -?• . 4

12-Oi.
Can

« -F t.
Rail

Look for the U.S.D.A. Grade " A “ symbol. 
It's the highest grade available. Selected 
for superb eating quality. Fancy Whole.

2

JL * ® 1® BOND s t a m p *

w * J 'No> Vl C" " ‘  Llbk*
V|ENNA sausage

—T "  April 14, |HI.

i n w a t M T

Sliced Bacon 
Round Steak
Rath Bacon 
Canned Picnic

Safeway 
Thick Sliced.

U S D.A.
Choice Grade 
Heavy Beat. Lb.

Thick sliced. 
Rath lie..hawk.

Armeur't Stay 
N a watte.

U.S.O.A. Choice 
Grade H a ir y  leaf. lb.

,- J ? . BOM0 *TAM «
HUM .  M ^
^  >Im°NADI

M, INI.

T-Bone Steak O r  C lob . U S D A. 
Choice G rad#
Heavy Boat. Lb.

J J . if k o a l l!

Rump Roast 
Pikes Peak

U.S.D.A. Choica 
G rada Haavy Baaf. Lb

U.S.D.A. Choica 
G rada Haavy Baaf Lb.

7 5 ’
6 9 ’

S A F E W A Y  C O U P O N  

This Coupon W o rth  25 
FREE G O L D  BO N D  STAM PS

Plus your ragularly aam ad  G o ld  Bond Stam ps 
with tha purchase of

1-Lb. Fhg.

SKINLESS FRANKS
C eapen  t v p lr . i  Ap ril 14. IM S

• 0 4 0 * 0 MO M T A M M

Swanson Pies x t  “ ■*- &  65’
Crisno Shortening Truly dlgeitible. Can 35’
Golden Fluffo 3 i t  73’
Snowdrift Shortening z : : : r  3 &. 67’

3  $i°°

3t 79<
3

.a .  Q Q <
Jar R w  R w

i J r e ih  a t  S a f e w a y  !

Grade ‘A ’ Eggs w k s m c  2 7 5 ’
Fresh Milk Blossom Tima Homoganixad. ĴL Ctns. 92c
Carrol & Raisin Salad t e n u  c ^ 2 9 ’  
Roquefort Dressing Daiicatass. ^  39’

Starkist Tuna Chunk light meat. C an  49^
Pioneer Biscuit Mix . . . .  2 x . 49’
Crest Tooth Paste For lower cavatiaa Tuba 294

Hominy
Highway White. Hai a flavor all its own..

Priaai aad Ceepeei EHactiva Tbare.. Frl. aU  Sat.. A*rH IS. IJ a*4 14 In Eastland
■ r .    — — — ■ U M M ^b O e tO a a w w a a d U ^m e a  Ulna I lO b.« »w ■ O i O i « lii d J— —

L i  S A F E W A Y
Harvest Blossom Enriched.

Mackerel
S i 35’

Ne.il
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CHURCH OF GOD
Carnar Liir.ar and Valley 
Rea. W E Hallenbacli Jr., 

Paator

SUNDAY
10 a m .: Sunday School
11 ».m : Sermon
6 45 pm Youth Fellov. -hip 
7:30 p.m.: Sermon

WEDNESDAY
7 :30 p.m.: Prayer Service

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL c h u r c h

710 S. Seaman 
Kev. William Ralph Wood*

SUNDAY
31 :K> a.m : Church School 
10 a.m : Morning I'ruyer 

10.15 a.m.: Holy Communion
& Sermon

WEDNESDAY 
6 30 a.m & 0 a.m.: Morning 

Prayer & Holy Communion 
5:30 p.m.: Evenin" Praye’

A Litany

CHURCH
NEWS

I

THANK Y O U ...
for helping make our 41st Anniversary Sale the 
best in history We will continue to offer the best 
merchandise at the lowest prices.

Our Prize Winners Were:
1st Prize— 12x12 carpet

Mrs. E. G. Henderson, Box 308, Gorman
2nd Prize— Dearborn "HoBo C h e f 

Mrs. E. E. Hadley. Ranger
3rd Prize— Beautiful Picture 

* Mrs. A. J. Tanner, Ranger

l Ranger Furniture Exchange
, 123 N. Rusk. Ranger "Brashier's" MI 7-1404
F i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Plummer and Lainar 
Sunday

:>:4S a.m.: Sunday School 
II a.m: Sunday morning ser

vice.
Wednesday.

7:50 p.m.: Mid-week Son ice 
The public >x cordially in

vited.

The
710
Rrv.

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL
So Seamen St.
Wm Ralph Wood*.

Vicar
SUNDAY

9 :15 a.m. Church School
10 00 a.m.: Morning Prayer 
10:16 a.m.: Holy Communion

and Sermo-.
MONDAY

7:80 p.m., Veatry meeting at 
the home of Joseph Not per, 
501 West 18th, Ciaco.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Bill Penland, Parlor 
Olden 

Sunday
Sunday School 0:45 AM
Morning Worsiiip 11:00 AM
Training Union 6:00 PM
Evening Service 7 :00 PM

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Psrvice 7 :30 I’M

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rrv Frank Evant, Parlor 

SUNDAY
9:15 a.m.: Sunday School 
II a.m.: Morning Worship 

6:45 p.m.: Christ Ambassa
dors

7 :::o pm .: Evening Service

Pre Easter 

Sale
spanthe-day

jacket dress . . .

• Pace jetting fash on that makes 
going places exciting Rib nipped 
Imen weave rayon acetate iacket 

tops muted floral print after 
five dress of rayon acetate 
taffeta Rounded neckline 

capped sleeves bloom 
above sweep of skirt. 

Sues 12 18.

8.90

CALVARY BAPTIST 
REV FLOYD OSBORN

' 207 N OAK ST. 
SUNDAY

10 a.m.--Sunday School
11 a.m.— Morning Worsiiip 
7 p.m.— Prayer Service 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Wor

ship
WEDNESDAY

7:31) p.m.— Midweek Prayer
Service

OLDEN
METHODIST CHURCH 
Williae C. Firher, Parlor 

Olden 
Sunday

Morning Worship 9:00 AM

CARBON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jimmy turner, paator 

5UNDAY
10 a.m.: Sunday School
11 a.m.: Morning Worship 
6 :30 p.m.: BTU 
7:30 p.m.: Evening Worship

MONDAY 
2 p.m.: WML'

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m.: Prayer Service

CARBON
METHODIST CHURCH 

Jamet W. Wallar. Paalor 
Carbon 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 AM !
Morning Worship 1:00 AM
Methodist Youth

Fellowship 0:00 PM -
Evening Service 7 :U0 PM |

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 7:00 P.M

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Truman Carter, Paalor 
Flalwood 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 AM
Morning Worship 11.00 AM
Evening Service 7 :00 AM

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

Wm. S. Fiaher, Paalor 
215 S Mulberry 

SUNDAY
9:45 am .: Church School 
10:55 p.m.: Worship Service 
6:15 p.m.: Youth Fellowship 
7 p.n..: Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
9:30 am .: W.S.C.S.

WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.: Choir rehearsal 

Wesleyan Guild every 1st 
& 3rd Wednesdays 
Official Hoard Monday 

, after 1st Tuesday 
Five Commissions — every 
1st Monday

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -

READ 7i-iw CLASSIFIER

Now, That It's S p r in g /^
. . . .  it’s tinii’ lo rejoice for ttlf, , 
to mind many joys and p|,.ai; 
which H is noted. But Sprim, ,||tmen,« 
bring hail and windstorms too* wl<>0Knf,, 
or joyous nor pleasant, and 
cause death and much destructiorTTl 
without warning. If you arc not 
ance against these hazards, better*?." 
today. Tomorrow may he too late

Earl Bender & CompJ
Eastland (In su ra n ce  since 1924)

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Corner of Plummer end 
Daugherty

Gary B Adam*, Minialer 
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. -Bible Class For 1 
All Age Groups.

10:20 am . Morning W or
ship

2:00 p.m. —Visitation of I 
Shut-in-. j

6 :00 p.m.— Young Peoples' ! 
Meeting. I

7:0o p.m.— Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
3:30 a.m. —  Ijidie.’ Bible

Class.
7:00 pm. — Prayer Meet

ing and Bible Study.

c o t n e l w e ^ g i

at your FORD DEALERS

see the N e w  Falcon
S p o r ts  Fut-iiHii

FIRST 
R«»,

Ot**r do* •ssht̂ ns by MOOf ©DAY In
Juniotl V it iti Hull i  .ia priced from J 99 to 8 99.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

Re*. Clarence Manners 
613 W Mein 

Sunday
10- Sunday School 
II Morning Worship 
•. .45 p.m. -  N.V.P.S.
7 p.nt. Evening Service* 

Wrdneaday
7 p.m.— Mid-week Prayer

Service
FRIDAY

Noon— Prayer and Fasting 
3:15 p.m.—-Children Hour

BAPTIST CHURCH
H.mlon Brewer, Pe.lor 
108 W. Plummer 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.: Training Union 
7:30 p.m.: Evening Eersice 

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. A 1 p.m.: WML’ 

Mission Study and Lunch
eon

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p.m.: Sunbeam Band 

Royal Ambassador*
Girl’ s Auxiliary 
S.S. Superindendent*

7 p.m.: Teacher’s Meeting 
7:43 p.m.: Prayer Meeting 
8:30 p.m.: Church Choir

r — beauty — fashion, 
[tapestries, barley cloth, 
(plastic calf and patent, 
nallow vinyl Latest style

skets. clutch, travelers.

M O D E  O ’ D A Y
10 So. Seaman

’ ROME OWNING 
** WISHES

nylon hosiery. .
e Fabulous is the word for 
our famous sheer "Iridescent 
hosiery . . .  In one magical 
go with everything color.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH |

Corner Olive A Lemer 
Ray Heckendorn, Peator

SUNDAY
9:45 Church School
I I fMi Morning Worship 
7.H0 Evening Vespet..

WEDNESDAY 
5 00 Junior Choir 
6:30 Adult Choir

UNITED PENTFCOSTAL 
CHURCH

208 N. Dixie 
Re*. Freddie Waldrep 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.: Sunday School
II  a.m.: Morning Worship 
7:45 p.m.: Evening Service

WEDNESDAY 
7:45 p.m.; Prayer Meeting 

SATURDAY
7:45 p.m.: Pentecostal Con

querers.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Re*. J immy Roberta, Paalor 

1304 W. Main 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School 
11 a.m.: Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m.: Training U ion 
7:30 p.m.: Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
6:15 p.m.: Primary teachers 

and officers meet 
v-so p.m.: Midweek pr-iyer 
8:15 p.m.: Choir practice

at yourFORD 'S
THE NEW LIVELIER 
VERSION OF AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE C O M P A C T S
at yourFORD DEALER’S
SAMPLE ITS SPORTS CAR FEEll|
Q i f j f . t f . s p f . i f . i f . i f . q . t t J i . W W W

BUCKET SEATS!
THUNDERBIRD
STYLING!._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
at yourFORD DEALER’S
TH E  LIVELIEST BUY IN THE C O M ®

HOOD KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. Main EASTLAND Phone MAis

E E
fell2

COME TRUE HERE
The right financing can increase your enjoy 

ment of homo-ownership You want a homo loan 
plan that’s fitted to your income— and we'll work 
it out for you, as we have for so many of your 
friends and neighbors. Our experienced home loan 
people will be happy to discuss your plans and 
show you, without any obligation, how we can 
assist with your financing.

I

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  K iNNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio * Bonds
42 yours in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

$1.00 Ofi
on each gallon

S P R E D
S A T I N

for limited time only 
at the

House of Color
Jack WiUiami 

Hwy. 80 East— Ranger

l ns?

Your home comes f irst! Remodeling makes it morel

N O T H IN G  D O W N  UP TO 60 
M O N T H S  TO P A Y

CHECK WITH THESE DEALERS 
HIGGINROTHAM—RARTLETT 
ARRANGE FINANCING WITH

CROWELL LUMBER
c o m p a n y  EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
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MATTRESSES

Let's Promote

B. M. (Froggy) 
BENNETT

TO

District Clerk 
91st District 

Court
"Bo For Bonnett”

Pd. Pol Adr.

Now—all the fun o f red-hot. sports 
car actioA while you sit in the lap 
of luxury! The brand new. sports- 
bred Buick WILDCAT! shows you 
how. Secret? Advanced Thrust 
that places therip-snortingU ildcat 
V-8 entitle over the front wheels. 
Gives you arrow-straight tracking 
a totally new kind of sure-footed.

explosive go. And. to add to the 
excitement.front bucket seals.Cen
ter console with tachometer and 
Turbine Drive stick shift selector. 
Rakish Landau roof with the tux
edo touch of a smart fabric overlay. 
Drive this torrid new WILDCAT! 
at your Buick dealer's—he's in a 
happy Spring trading mood! jtricK  in u M xn  -

*
Only Buick Dealers have the news for Spring...New Buick W ildcat! New Skylark C o n v e rtib le !

» •.tsVsA.i-A.Mya.* *-* • « » *JM  » « »-«A« • ».e».

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans i

Save up to 50% renovating 
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Ange- 
lo. Phone MA 9-2689, East- 
land and leave address.

301 W. Commerce Eastland, To
v  fyf *

te  eetet Hg mhttlo nl I  if roluoil Sea your Buick Doctor for Double ^  Check Utad Card

c#°l, clssn and controlled -» with absolutely no hang-' 

messY boilovers or pot-juggling. Turn off the GAS flame and 

an,ly! ^®e the new gas ranges now -  with BURNER-WITH-A- 
Won t burn); OVEN WITH A BRAIN (new low temp 140* setting); 

and ROTISSERIES. Save now.

BUICK’S TORRID NEW LUXURY SPORTS CAR!
FIRST WITH THE SURE-FOOTED SOCK OF ADVANCED THRUST!’

\ TEXAS EASTLAND TELEGRAM. THURSDAY. APRIL 12. 1962

(D THE CLASSIFIEDS

SIN CE 1884

. quality workman
ship and efficient ser
vice, approved through
out this area.

RAW LINS & SO N S

Phone LY 4-2726 Texas
snd Builders o f Monuments Sinco 1884

C STUDIO
IVERSARY SALE

ION. • TUES. • W E D .

Portrait Regular S6.50 for S3.9S 

SCOUNT ON OTHER SIZES TOO

there is more than one in a portrait 
be one dollar extra for each person 
ng.

FORGET OUR NEW LOCATION

i Seaman Phone 9-2616

Mrs. Collie Elected 
Thursday Club Prexy

1 lie slate o f officer.^ for the ponding ccretary und Mr . R.

Page Three

ensuing year were submitted 
by the nomi lating committee 
and elected by members at the 
regular meeting o f the Thurs- 

' f ’ e cr-m  flu b  held 
Thursday in the Woman’s Club.

we.e tne following: 
Mr*. Turner Collie, president; 
Mr.-. H. J. Bulgeri.i, fir>t vice 
pre ;dsnt; Mrs. I’at Crawford, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Esco Walter, recording secre
tary; Mr*. I. C. Hicg, corre-

Dinner Fetetf 
Mrs. Harbin 
On Birthday

Mrs. Etta Harbin was honor
ed on her 83rd birthday with 
a surprise dinner Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Williams, 801 S. High.

Following th* dinner, pic- 
lute> were taken of the hono- 
ree and the many lovely gift*.

Attending the dinner were 
Mrs. Ilaibin, ft. II. Harbin, 
Mr and Mr*. Elxo Harbin 
o f Od.-.-.i, Jli-s Joyce lloedeker 
of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. I,. 
A. Ilaibin and family of Ea*t- 
land, Mr. and Mr*, itoti Nolan 
and family o f Kennit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Iain N'orris o f Carbon. 
Mr*. I’earl William* o f Gor
man. Mr-. Ella Garrett of 
Eastland, Mr*. Willie Mae 
Hendrick* o f  Eastland, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Willoughby of 
Ei-tland, Mr. and Mr. A. C. 
Willinms and family of Kermit, 
Miss Betty Men.is of Denton, 
Mr and Mrs. Burl Williams 
and family o f Eunice, N. M.. 
Mr and Mr*. Berry Williams 
and family of Kermit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Garrett o f Gorman, 
Mr. und Mrs. A. K. Garrett of 
Km-1land, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Holliday asd Debbie of Gor
man, Clyde Garrett of East- 
land, Diane Norri- o f Carbon, 
liny N'orris o f  Eastland and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt William*.

D. Burton, treasurer. Elected 
to the Club House Board were 
Mr M. S. Long, represititat- 
ive a.id Mrs. li. L. Young, 
library chairman.

I rojp in for the evening 
was entitled ‘ Stimulating 
Studies Toward Golden Years.” 
Mrs. F K Town-end -poke on 
the subject "Golden Age Clubs 
a.id loopernt.ie Homes,”  and 
Mr-. Harold Durham presented 
“ Be Somtbory After Retire
ment.”

Mrs. James Horton served 
as hostess for the program 
She served tea and cookies to 
members present.

A brief social hour was en
joyed by all.

Mrs. Frank Sayre 
To Present Music 
Program April 18

"Music o f the World’s Great 
ComjKisers”  will be program 
theme when member* o f the
Fast la lid Music Study Club 
meet Wednesday, April 18, at 
3:30 0.m. in tho home o f Mrs. 
Frank X. Sayre, 501 S. Hill- 
crest.

Mrs. Sayre, program leader 
for the day, will present bio
graphical sketches o f compos
ers and commentary by Robert 
l.ittell. Roving Editor o f ‘ The 
Reader’s Digest.”

Steriophonic recordings by 
RCA, London Festival Orch
estra, will be nlayed during the 
meeting. Recording composers 
will include Schubert, Chopin, 
Sibelius, Grieg and Tchaikov
sky.

Other members o f the hos
tess committee include Mmes. 
H. M. Hurt, Grady Pipkin, D. 
L  Rinnaird and A. D. Dabney.

Friendship Club 
Members Attend 
Turkey Dinner

Members o f  the Friendship 
Club and their guests attend
ed a turkey dinner Saturday 
night held in the l.ake Is-on 
cabin o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cox.

Following the meal an eve
ning of 42 was enjoyed.

Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Harbin, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Clifton, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Horn, Mr and Mrs.
Ion Horn. Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
Walker, Mr. and Mr*. Jack j 
Lusk, Mrs. Jessie McBee and 
Mrs. Ruth Butler.

Visitors included Mr. and 
Mrs. Cody Cox and -or-. Mrs. 
Sue Belle Williamson, R. L. 
F'oyd, and Mrs. Jewel Raw on 
Harper of Flag ‘ off. An*, for
mer resident o f Eastland.

The next Friendship Club 
meeting will lie held Anril 12 
in the h»mr of Mr*. I.on Horn.

Beverly Moser 
Will Be W ed To 
Fred A. Atnip

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Moser 
of Eastland announce the en
gagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Beverly Joan, to Fred Avery 
Atnip, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofton Atnip o f Shelbyville, 
Tenn.

The couple will exchange 
wedding vows in a double 
ring ceremony read by the 
unrle o f the bride, Don H 
Morri.-, on Auril 28 at 7:3u pm. 
in the Morri- home, 20n2 
Campus Court, Abilene.

Miss Moser was graduated 
from Eastland High School in j 
1 Mill. She attended Aldlene 
Christian College.

The prospective bridegroom , 
is a 1P56 graduate of Shelby- | 
ville Central High School in 
Shelbyville, Tenn., and was | 
graduated from Tennessee , 
1‘olyteehnio Institute with a ' 
BS degree in Civil Engineer
ing.

Atnip is a second lieuten
ant in the U. S. Army serv
ing with the 5th Missile Bat
talion, 517th Artillery, lives* 
A KB.

The bride is an employe of 
the Abilene Public Libary.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Visiting Sunday in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Har
bin were their daughter ami 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Van Hoy of Temple.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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READ THE CLASSIF IEDS

Homner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. ^resident

This company has been in operation in this 
auction since 194‘i  selling policies to be used pri
marily for burial purposes. W e write from S1U0 
to $6l'X) and our policies an* paid in cash, which 
allows freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hanmer Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
f .  O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

PIPKIN'S
S P R I N G

SERVICE SUGGESTIONS
That will add to your motoring pleasure during 
the driving months ahead.

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE — complete cool
ing system flush and the addition of Cadillac 
Rust Inhibitor and Sealer for warm weather 
driving.

APPEARANCE TREATMENT — a Magic Mirror 
or Blue Coral treatment to restore new car lustre

LUBRICATION SERVICES — including engine 
oil change

TUNE-UP—a Spring engine tune-up for smooth 
er performance and better mileage.

PIPKIN OLDS -  C A D ILLA C  
RAMBLER

314 W. Main Street Eastland MA 9-9686

Court News
Probate

Dudley L Houle, deceased, 
application to probate will

Blanche A Miller, deceased, 
application to probate will.

Will Allen Knight. Sr., de
ceased. application to probate 

I will. "
Marriage Licenses

The following' couples were 
1 licensed to wed last week:

Melvin Otis Thetford and 
Wanda Marie Brown.

Janies Kenneth Kinney and 
Marilyn Leigh Johnson.

Gaylon Elvis Nelms and 
Bett> Lunell Hallmark.

Suits Filed
The following suits were fil

ed for record in the 91st Dis
trict Court last week:

Thelma Dru Richardson vs. 
Alton L. Richardson, divorce

H A. Pockrus, et al vs Mel- 
va Love, damages

First State Bank of Rising 
Star vs. Citizens National Bank 

i o f Brownwood, Texas. Garni
shee. garnishment after judg- 

I ment.
Ronald E Carroll vs Edna

Carroll, divorce and child cus
tody.

A L. Roberts, et al vs Mrs 
John Shertzer, a widow, dam
ages

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and 

judgments were redered from 
the 91st District Court last 
week:

Oscar G Lanier, Sr vs. Dar
rel Knight, et al. d /b /a  Knight 
& Hart, Certified Public A c
countants, judgment.

Etta La Tonne Hogg vs. Ul
mer Junior Hogg, judgment.

The following instruments 
were filed for record in the 
County Clerk's office last 
week:

Jack Bryant, trustee to Wal
ter W. Black. Sr., partial as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Charles A. Bobo to Bilhartz 
Operating Co., Inc., oil and 
gas lease. Omar H. Burkett 
to Lee Hogan, warranty deed. 
Pebble Hargus Boles to Win
ston Claud Boles, warranty [

PENNEYS CMARCW'tT. 
im mU 1709

tritk jurt 

ONE PENNEY 
CHARGE CARDt

h  custs nothing oxtrs
whsn you pay within 30 
days of your billing dotal 
It costs so littlo whan you 
amend your payments 
beyond 30 days, because 
the small service charge 
applies to the unpaid bai- 

i only!

National Bank of Cisco, deed 
o f trust.
Alma Ree Covington to O. C. 
Warden, warranty deed Citi
zens National Bank of Abilene 
vs. Fortune Butane Co., ab
stract of judgment. R. H. 
Dunning vs. Texfel Petroleum 
Corp et al to The Public, c /c  
judgment James R. Deen, de
ceased to The Public, proof of 

■ heirship. O M Evans to Cecil 
j C. Carr, asignment oil and gas 
lease.

Joseph Fletcher to The State 
o f Texas, notice o f tax lien. 
Joseph E. Fletcher to The 
State of Texas, notice of tax 
lien. Grace Frye to O. B. Car- 
gile, warranty deed. First Na
tional Bank of Cisco to M. D.

' Sparks, release of dee*d of trust. 
Myrtle Merrill Figuls to C. A 

. Livingston, warranty deed. J. 
A Fox to R G. Huffman, oil 
and gas lease.

D. D. Feldman by C. A. 
Ward, attorney in fact to R. H 
Dunning, quit claim deed, j 
Austui Flint, trustee to G er
trude Gibson, warranty deed. 
First Federal S & L Assn, o f i 
Ranger to Walter L. Tucker, i 
release deed of trust. G ulf Oil j 
Corp. vs. R. L. Carroll, d /b /a  
Bob Carroll Trucking Co., ab
stract of pudgment. H etden-, 
heimers to The Public, assum
ed name.

W H Hall to W E Morris, 
warranty deed. Elijah Keith 
to W. G. Kirk, warranty deed 
Lane-Wells Co., a division of 
Dresser Industries, Inc. vs. 
Davenport St Carpenter Oil 
Co.. Inc., abstract of judgment 
Jimmy Mildred Lorenz to W 
L. Curtis, warranty deed. Dav
id A. McMahon to Dunigan 
Tool St Supply Co., deed of 
trust and assignment of pro
duction.

Mrs. Edna E. Nunnn to Gus- 
tus Albert Dunn. Jr. release 
deed of trust and note Minnie 
E. Norton to Billie R. Adams, 
warranty deed. Leo C Pha- 
gan to Herbert E. Wende, as
signment o f  contract of sale 
and purchase Ranger Chamb
er of Com m erce to First Fed
eral S St L Assn, of Ranger, 
deed of trust.

Emmett J. Roberson to R ic
ardo Salinas, warranty deed. 
Emmett J. Roberson to First 
National Bank of Cisco, trans
fer of vendor’s lien and deed 
of trust. C. B. Rust to Rust; 
Funeral Home, Inc., bill uf sale 
C. B. Rust et al, d /b /a  Rust! 
Funeral Home to Rust Funeral 
Home, Inc., warranty deed 
Louise M. Roper, deceased to 
The Public, c /c  probate.

Orpha Star to Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce, warranty 
deed. Vera Stewart to Jackie 
Lee Heath, warranty deed. J 
B. Simon, trustee to Great 
Western Drilling Co., oil. gas 
and mineral lease. Love Shults 
t o  O. B. Cargile. warranty 
deed. Sheriff o f  Eastland 

j County to Eastland Indepen
dent School District, Sheriffs 

| deed. Sheriff o f Eastland 
1 County to Eastland Indepen- I 
| dent School District, Sheriff s 
deed.

J. E. Turner to Harland B 
O'Keeffe, warranty deed. U- 
nited States o f America to H 
W Porter, notioe of tax lien 
United States of America to 
Thomas Green, Thos. Green 
Oil Field Construction, release 
of tax lien. Lina Walker to 
Bilhartz Operating Co., Inc.

oil and gas lease. Mrs. J W. 
(Emma) Weatherman to Law
rence Weatherman, power of 
attorney. Johme Young to 
Price Crawley, mineral deed

Seven Families 
Are W elcomed  
To Eastland

Eastland is again hanpy to 
extend a cordial welcome to 
seven new families who have 
recently made their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sosebee, 
j 15IH1 S. Seaman, moved here 

from Hereford. They have 
three children, a boy nine 
years old and two girls, l.'l and 
15. Sosebee is with the Texas 
Dejurtment o f  Public Safety.

W. J. Dixon, who is making 
his home at 700 W. Patterson, 
recently moved here from Den
ison. He is manager o f the 
Majestic Thentt i

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Woods, 
former residents of Ranger, 
are now residing at 415 N. 
Green. Mr. Woods occupation 
is farming.

Moving from Electro are Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. L. Connell and 
boys, 15 and 12. They are liv
ing at 108 W. Valley and Con
nell is employed with the Mobil 
Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1). Arnold. 
511 W. Patterson, moved from 
Carimii with their six children 
ages 19, 16, 15, nine, three and 
13. Arnold is operator o f  the 
Truck Stop Station.

Coming to Eastland from 
Wichita Falls are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. IVickett and daughters 
ages 15 months and one month. 
Prickett is employed with the 
Smith Construction Co, Breck- 
enridge and he and his family 
live at 702 W. Patterson.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Dawson 
o f 108 1 2 W. Valley, moved 
here from Cisco. Roth are re
tired.

Mrs. Pogue To 
Host Meeting

Members of the Martha Dor
cas Class o f the First Method
ist Church will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 18, for their 
monthly class meeting.

Mrs. C. M. Pbgue, east High
way 80, will host the meeting 
in her home.

RETURNS HOME
Jeff Woods o f Olden return

ed Friday from Phoenix, Ariz. 
Hi- (laughter, Mr. and Mr- 
Dean Butler, arronnmitied him. 1

While there they uttended 
ths funeral o f Mr. Woods bro
ther-in-law, Earl Nabors.

They also visited in King- 
man, Hoover Dam and while 
enroote home -topped for a 
\ Dot in El Huso.

Guest Day To 
Be Observed 
By Las Leales

•Guest Day" will bt. observ
ed by members of l-a- Leales 
Club when they meet Monday, 
April 16, in the Woman's Club 
for their regulur meeting.

Hostesses for the evening 
will include Mines. Curroll 
Shelton, J. C. Whatley, Thura 
Taylor and Wendell Siehert.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird Jr. will 
present the program for the 
evening entitled ‘ Whatever 
You l>o, Don't l*anic’ ’ by Jean 
Doyle Merrier.

All members are cordially 
urged to attend the meeting.

FROM FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Statch 
of Fort Worth were in East-1 
land Saturday afternoon deliv
ering the district material for 
the P-TA convention puckets 
and making final arrange- 

j mints for the convention 
Thursday.

i FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Surface, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 a.m. - Church School.
11:00 a.m. - Divine Worship
12 noon - Monthly meeting 

o f the Church Session on the 
Sunday after the fir-* Wednes- [ 
day.

T uaaday
3:30 a.m. - United Presby

terian Woman meet on the 
first and the third Tuesdays 
uf each month.

Read The Clasaifieds

PERMANENTS
,$10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.50 
$12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.50' 
$12 Lanolin Waves $8.50' 
Other waves $10 and up 

Basham Beauty Bar

VISITS FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey Lt r I 
o f  Odessa, former residents of I the in ° ' ^  
Eastland, visited last wees ter f c * ^ ,  
with friends here. Army|

______________ ngton D. c.
Read The Classified. the |

Solve Your
Problems Hi

French-milled. .

uressmg

NOTICE

•ad there's no down 
payment on major pur
chases bought an 
Penney'. Tima Poyment 
Plan. You pay in equal 
monthly installments with 
small serrico charge (up 
to 24 months depending 
an die amount).

Phone Today

W ash ’n wear, little or no iron

S P K IN G  C O T T O N S
Boypt Easter Sunday air, no wash-day cares. 
Hei* and yours to love in Dan River’s famous 
Bountiful with Scotchgard water and stain 
repeller and in new surface interest Shandan. 
Bordered skirts . . , point o f young fashion. 
Pastel struck white solids. Sizes 3 to 14.

198
To

REDUCED
JR. ROYS 
EASTER 

SUITS

Girl's Easier
SHOES

Patent Leather* 
In Bluek 

Smooth leather 
In White

I tress up 
For
EASTER

Hlaes 8V, to 3

GIRL'S COTTON 
RAYON BRIEFS

M. H. PERRY
offer, thi. coverage:

LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION

(tailored plans) 
ACCIDENT AND 

SICKNESS INCOME 
RETIREMENT 

EDUCATIONAL 
PROGRAMS 

GROUP 
MORTGAGE 

CANCELLATION 
CANCER

(with no age limits)
RANCH LOANS

107 W Main 
Office Ph.: MA 9-227S 
Ret. . Ph.: MA 9-109S

Furniiure
f o r  t h s ?

Entire Horn

C arpe t - Rur«. 
Alt Prices


